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THE SNOW STO-HM, 

NNOUNCED by all the trumpets of the sky, 
Arrives the snow, and driving o'er the field~, 
Seems nowhere to alig'ht; the whited air 
Hides hills and woods, the river and tlhe heaven, 

And veils the farm-house at the garden's end. 
The sled and traveler stopped, the courier's feet 
Delayed, all friends shut out, the housemates sit 
In a tumultuous pI'ivacy of storm. 
Come, see the north wind's masonry! 
Out of an unseen quarry evermore 
Furnished with tile, the fierce artifice.' 
Curves his white bastions, with projected roof, 
Round every windwa.rd stake, or tree, or door; 
Speeding', the rnyriad-handed, his wild work, 
So fanciful, so savage; noug'ht cares he 
For nuniber or proportion; Inocking]y, 
On coop or kennel, he hangs Parian wreathtS; 
A swan-lik~ forn! invests the hidden thorn, 
Fills up the farmer's lane froln wall to waH, 
Nlaugre the farlner's sighs; and, at the ~ate, 
A tapering turret overtops the ~ork ; 
And when his hours are numbered, and the world 
Is all his own, returnin~;, as he were not, 
Leaves, when the su~ appears, astonished Art 
To mimic in slow structure, stone by stone, 
,Built in an age, the mad wind's night-work, 
'rhe frolic architecture of the snow. 

'-ETllerson. 
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194 THE' SABSAT'H-RECORDER. 

.. Sabba th n ecord er ·1· SPECIAL attplltioll if! ~Ilnpcl to the ilOtiPfl by 
, ..I'\ • I the P&HtOI' of the"'Little GeneE'~eChl)rch, of the 

ALfRED ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, Of NEW YORK. , 
. :Many, jf not a11,'of the readers,of the RECORD-

L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. Sabbath Refornl COllVelltion, arI'an'tged for ER are interested in the educa.tional {york of 
the 'people wbom, the RECOUDER represents. 
'rbe A Junlui of·Alfred Ulli versity are scattered 
througbout the denolnination, and indeed,", 
throughoutNle civilized world. There 'are 
few countries· in the world in ,which Alfred 
s'tudt:mts are not found, eit,h~r as tJ~ilveieI's til"" 
perlllanent l'et:;idellts, or both. It will there- ~ 

fore interest· many to note wbatever truuA
piJ:es t,hat will indicate advancerneilt in our 
ed ucational faciJi ties, 

J. P. ~rOSHER.- Business ,Manager. next month, commencing in . the evening of 
Entererl n.H ~el'on(1-CI8,ss ~~l matt;;-~t the Plaintleld,(N,J.)Post- ~I\. pl·HI6. nia n.)t. people from the churches 'of 

?,flic:~fnl'eh 12, 1895, . the 'Vestel'ri ASRociaJionAhould attend that 
"'11A'l' RhalLlilot.olH:> forever knc)\vn? 

..... ..... . Thy duty eveI'. . '. . '. 
This did full many who .vet. slept.uulmown-
'. . . Oh I nf"vei',neVI'l'! . '. . '. " . . 
'rhinkest thOll. peJ'chancp, that thE:'Y J'emu.in unkno,,-n 

\Vhom tboll Imowe~t lIot '? . 
By a.n'gel tl'l1mpA in heavrn th(>iI~ praise iF! blown, 

Divine their lot. . 

1Vhat shall I do to gain etf'l'Dallife '? 
" J)iRchnrp;e aright 

rrbe simplp'(lues with whicll e~fch day' is rife'? 
YPH, with thy mig'ht. 

Ere pel'fect FwlH·me of action thou devise 
Q Life will be flt>d, . 

\Vhile he who ev('}' flct~ aB consci(>nee crieR 
Shalllr,~~"tlr6tigh dead, 

-Schiller .. 

Convention; p~peei:il1'y should men" women, 
an(J. ehildl'en \V ho arein ,the ,vicini tyof II,ebron, 
.Shl'ng'le H ()llHe, POJ,t;ville,- llieh burg, Nile, 
\Velh;vil1e a1ld S(~io, so far os COllHi~tent, aJ
tend this llleeting. Othel' churches, fa.rther 
away, f:lhouldal~o be representedo, rrhe de
sign in holding the~e conventiom;;; is to I'each 
as mHIlyof our own people~~·a.nd others, aFt 
pOHsiIJle. It win not be pl'Hctical for Dr, 
Lewis to vhdt every ehul'ch in the vicinit,'y of 
theHe COllventiol1t!; hence the people should 
nlake an extra effort to meet llimthere, 

---~-""--

.. ' 'rhe Executive (;olnmittee of the A]fI'ed 
. Alumni Aseociation of New York sent out io-
vita,tions to the old students a.nd friends of ' 
the University to meet at'17 "Yest 43d St.,. 
New YOI'k City, 'on tlle evening of March 24, 
to tender to President Boothe C, Da:vis, who 

CHESTERFIELD ad vised that men carry their A 'LErL''l'EH frolH Bro. D. H. Davis, of the . has been spending: some time in Colutnbia 
IearlliIlg' as tbey carry their \\'ntch, in a 'pJ'i- Shal1Q'hai ~'1i::;~iOIl, B}')eaks vel'yencour[H~:ing'I.',T U ' '-' Iliversity. a reception before his return to 
vate pocket, where it is of easy a('~ess, but of the g'ood health of our band of misHiona- Alfred, A very happy company of about 
not for show, 1\£en are 80metirnes fond of 1'i,e8 there, and of the work in which the.y s,re seventy-five persons had the pleasure of meet-
displaying' their\ytltch, and at times they enp;ap,'ed. Bro. Davis -is devotillg what time ing the President and extenuing to bim their 
Pal'ade it quito to the anuoyance of others- he can spal'eto the new voca lmlary, which the h 1 0 ~ eart.y congratu atlons B,ud expressions of 
especially if the serlllOll seen!s long and til'e- ll1is~ionfll'ies of the various dellomillations I d syIIlpat ly an support in his work so auspic-
some. 'Veal' ,Yollr learning where it will do al'e preparing for publication. It is designed iously beguno 
the best service aIld lllake the lenst display. I t,o aid thoHe who WiHh to acquire a knowledge Dr, Daniel Lewis, Pre."!ident. of the Associa-

------------~--... . of the Chinese Ian1-ruag-e, He thinks that tion, a.fter a t.ime spentin a social way, called 
THE Hev.·M r. COS8U m, BfI ptl:::;t III ISSlonarv abo' llt t"\,,O '~L\:l.r·s '11 b 'j t . , " '- ~ more ':VI e req Ulrer 0 t d d 0 f 10 ·t hOt d d to NiIlQ'110, Cllina., called a tour Publi:.-hiliQ'·' h t d' 0 or er, an ]n a e Ie) ,ousspeec ,In 1'0 uee 

'-' - ,. complete the \\'o1'k. Though somew' a 18-
"House last week, He has recently J'(=)tm'llP(] President DaviA. whospokeea.l'nest and int.er-

11 I appoiHted that more helpm's have not been esting' words regarding' the trend of educa-
to :::;pend a few mOllths ill Amerita.. espe8':S sent to help in eonc1uctillg the schoo], still 
in the wal'mest terms of our' mil':l!:;iollfj}'ies and tional efforts to-day ti.mong·col1ege President.s 

thpy a 1'e content to work on and bide the d th } 0 t} l' t t f d their work ill Shanghai. He left Shan2'hai . an ose laV)ng' Je sucrec In eres s 0 e u-
~, ... ' time when funds will begin to pour III 1l10re . O} d 'I' I d . fOl' the hOllle-land about the time that sit-'tel' catIon III Ja.n. Ie ten ency IS to leave pre-

aJ.nllldaut ly. All our operations feel the tIl 1 th blo h 0 h Susie Bl1rdick al'l'ived to resume her labors para ory wor \: a.rge y to e pu Ie 19' 
strillgency of the money market, But we } ] 1 t fi II d 0 0 

011 that field. 1\11', COSSUlll spf'aks Vel'y 11ope- BC 100 S an( ,0 COIl ne co eges an unIv~rsl-
hope for a deeided irnpl'overneut soon. t' t tl ' ] °to t fi ld HId fully of the openillg opportlllJities for Chds- leE-! jO 'len' own eg'l ,Ima e e s. e s lowe 

tkUl wOl'k in that gl"eat empire, so Inuch ill GEORGE WASINGTON'S LETTER TO THE BAPTISTS OF tl1e adva.ntages in a Inora1 and social way, 
llped of the light of the ?'ospel; and he, like I VIRGINIA, of smaller con~ges over the larger ones,espec-
othcl's who come home for' a seaHOll to rceu-I "Thile so I1lall,Y people al'e rushing on with ial1y in g'iving students the p-r'ivilege of per
pel'ute, is ent!insiastical1y c1evoted to the the propositioll to ellfoJ'ce, by law, theobserv- ROllal contact ,yith their ablest educators. 
wOl'k of saving' souls in that. far away land. ance of Sunday, regard less of t,lie ('ons~i~n- Thesubject of co.-education received a Inerited 

sha,re of attention, ------ tions seru pIes of abon t a lnillioll of people in 
IT is no di:-;;£Tace to be poor, if you a.re hOll- B'ltlll'obal)1vthotpar·toftllespeecbofPresIo 

LO • the Ullitf'd St-ateH, it iH inteJ'eHting to l'e-T'ead l, .J I OJ j , -

est, indw;;tl'iolls and fl'ug'al. God can make the lloble words of OUl' fil'st PreHident, \vhose dent. Davis which will have the most intp,rest 
y.~ou 1'il'h in (}llalities of mind and heurt,. and fOl' nlallY of the Alu r nl11' and fl"l'ends of At'fred - 8tatel':lnJallship alld wisdoln few have the £, L 

tIles/:} ('U'(~ far more del--iiraLle find valuable UIII' \·'eJ'SlOt v ,"as tIle °nnoullcemel1t of the ~ hnrdihood to eall in q Ile~tion. \Vhen the v. , •. ,. OJ l 

tha.ll large Hums or money. Neither i:::; it any intention of the trustees to eIlter at once 
Bapti~ts of \TiJ·gillia. saw iudica.tions of Iegis-

di:'-QTa(~e to be rich, ",H'ovided your \Yea.! th has 1] f>OI'}' the nOTlstl'uctl'OTl of a I'le,v b111°ld]'1]0' .--. latioll that would be dangerous to the cherish- \.' · . h' 

l'>ee11 Il011f>stJy 0 btaillPC], and is beilJ!!: w~ed calle<,l tIle Hall of I:11'1 "Sl'C~ fOJ' urhloch fUl1ds - , , ed prilldples of religious liberty, and wrote " j . .' 0, n 

ullder God's directioIl for' t.he2.'ood of .'V,·our have beell pledg'ed and tIle employment at '-' to PI:esident 'VashingtoJl expl'essirig' their ' . · 0 

fellow-mell, .A. 2.,'ood lJra,\'er', and olle that the bead of tl'lat departmel·)t of one of the . '- fear's, l)(~,], 'eplied as follo\\'s: ' . . 
seeks the e:olden IneH n, is that offered b,lT 801- . ablest educator~ ()f our tlOnleo, a man not 

,-' " If I coulJ llUY~ entertained tTie"slig'htest apprehenslon . " >0, . ~, 
OlnOn, Prov, 30:8,,9: "Uemove f<:.l.1.~··'h'oll1 1 fat' "'1 but also of I' te atO al that. the con~titntion frtlmed in the cOllvention, where I OIl'y 0 n,lonu ". n I'n ' lon 
me vallity and ]ie~; g.'ive rne neither povel'ty lwd the honol' to pl't'side,might pOFisihlyendanger the reputation, as a, 8peciali~t in astronomy, me
llor l'iehpH; feed l11e with food COIl vellietlt fOT' rl'ligious rights of any ecclpsiastical society, cert"inly I challics. etc, rrhiH will add greatly to the 
me: Lest I be full alld dell}' thpe, and say, would never have placed Illy signature to it; and, if I strellgth of the already st,rong faculty~ It 
'Vho iH the Lord? or, leHt I be poor and :-:;teal, could now concieve that the general government might was a.lso annoul1eed that arrangernents hjtd 

, ever be so admiuiHtered as to rendel'the liberty of con-
and take the lIa.llle of IllY God ill vaill.' beel') made for tIle emplovIllerlt of ')l\,f I, Bates - stience info:ecnre, I beg .' ou will be pel'snarh'd that no one' .,' .' (', 1 , , 

SENArl'OR'HoAH, of :Mass,achusetts, aHAI' I)e
i JIg elected to the pl'e::.;idency of t he New Ellg'
laud ~abbath P)'ote(,tive, Lpngne, defined ltiH 
pot:;i t iou as fullows: "I believe Jhol'ongh ly 

. in a <la'y of J'e~t, whidl :::;hall hedevoted to the 
contemplation of divine themes, al1d to the 
WOT'~Lip of God and teacliillghit! law; and Bot 
in prot eeting t,his () bHel'VH llce again:::;t la.b()r~ 

or other di~eol'ds by law." 'fhat is q nite a. 
sIlub to those who~e maiu a rn bition baH 
seemed to be to compel the observance of 
.sunda.y by fines, impJ'iHonnlents" haJ'd lauol' 
in the chain gaugH, and other illdiguities and 
cruelties wort.hy olJly of the" dark ages," If 
Senator 110a.r'8 views, wel'e carried out thel'e 
would be less persecution of cOTlHcientious 
Sabba,th-keepers, ;aJl,d the exlli.bitioll of Illore 
tQJerance and Chl'i~t'lan charity. 

wOldd be more zenlouA than llly!olelf to (\stnblish effectual now pursuillg; studies in CoIn rn bia U lli versit.v, 
barriers against the horrors of spiritnal t·Yl'[tnny, It,nd . t,oaH~h;t J)I'ofe~s()J' }log'PoT'S i 1) his rlepa.l'tmeut of 
every specicA of relig'ious persecution. For you doubt- \ H isto1'o\~' and Civil'S. Mr. Bates being pret-;ent, 
les~ remember, that I IHlve often exprpsRed my sellt.i- was illtr()du(~ed and Blade brIef remarks, whieh 
ments, that every man, conductillg himR.elf as a good were well reeei vedo t ... ! 

dti::wn, and being' accountable to God alone for his l'e- Dr. A, E, l\hi.in wae then c~l1ed llpon and 
lig-ious opinioIlR, ought to b.e proteeted in wOI'shiping nlade an exce)]ent speech concerning t.he pu.st, 
the Deity according' to the dictates of his o\vn conscience, TH'et:;f;Hlt a.nd future proHpech~ of t.he Uuiversi- ' 

\Vhile I recollect with Rutisfactioll' that the religious ty. The Seel'etary, Herbert G, W'hipple,I~Hq.~ 
sotipt:r of which JOu a.re memiJers have been, throug'h- read Heve1'al letten; of rpg'ret and good cheer 
out America, uniformly and almost unallimousIJ-_t1le frorp thORe who COll Jd pot be pret:;ent. 
firm friend~ to civillibCI'ty. t~ll<l the persevering promot- 'rhe PI'eHident. then unll oUllced that all 
erR of our g'IOI'ious revolution. I cannot hpsitate to be- the others T)l'eHent who had not' t!een. called 
liev~ that they will be t.pe faithful flupporters of a f.ree out utthit:; time'would have an opportunity 
yet efffcient general 'govl'rJlJUellt, Under this pleasing next :veal', 'rhe guests were then invited to 
expt'ctatiol} 1 rejoi<:e to assure them that they may rely' the di1ling roolil, where all were bountift111y 
on my best wishes and endeavors to advance their pros- served with delicate and a:ppetizing boui1l011, 
pel'ity. chicken sa.lad, sandwiches, iceerea.m, cake and 

In the meantime be usslIl'ed. gentlemen, that I enter-, coffee. ' , 
tain a proper sense of your rerv:ent supplications to God The occaHion was one highly enjoyed by an, 
for my temporal and eternal happinesFKi f p~ III a.nd was full of helpfll]1 sentimentsandencour-' 

GEOllGEWABHINGTON. agement lor our faithful ed uc~tors~. . . 
,.' 

. '-.' 

.
':f)' •.. I, I 
" 
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of their trust. Postmaster General 'Gary has CONTRI·BUTED· EDITORIALS .. BREVITIES .. 

.. THE Greater New York Charter wa.s· passed 
bv the Assembly at Albany,March2B, by a 
v"Dte Qf 118 to 28. All the Members from 

, BrQoklyn, except t\VQ, voted for the consoli
da,tiDn. 

THE mean duratiQn of human life is said by 
The Lanoet to' . be increasing. Within the 

'past 50 years the average age,Df males has 
increased fDur years, and of fenlales five years, 
i. e., fifty years ago, it was 33 years: now it 
is 37, or 38. 

ON the 23d Qf :March there were distinct 
earthquake ShDCks felt in N Drthern New York, 
VermQnt, Canada, and in sorne states West. 
Large buildings were shaken in ~iDntreal, so. 
much that peQple rushed into. the st,reet~ in 
alarm. No serio.us injury t9 life or prop
ertv is repDrted . ., 

THI~ Queen of ~Iadagasca.r, Ranavalona, 
bas been exiled by the French and sent to. 
t.he island HenmDn, off the east CQast of Mad
agascar. The queen was a native Christian 
and the reaSQns for this banishment are nDt 
known. Much sJm pathy is expressed for the 
queen a.nd her su bjects. 

'rHE whDle number of Christia.n Elldea VOl' 

SDcieties in the world at the latest repo.rt are 
48,305, with a tot,al rnembership of 2,800,-
000. In the United States there are 2G,959 
RQcieties, besides 10,482 Juniors, 166 inter
mediate, 50 mDthers' and 23 Senior Societ.ies, 
making a total in our country of 37,680 
societies. 

A UECENT decisiDn of the United States Su
prelne Court declares that ", all associations 
which~have for their purpose:the maintenance 
of agreed rates and the di vision of traffic, are 
illegal." This decision will undDubtedly at 
Qnce break,. up the railrDad combinations, 
and it is predicted that it will lead to a rate 
war on all through lines of travel. 

announced t,bat fourth-class pDstmasters will By L. C. UANDoLPH,Chicago, Ill. 
be anDwed to serve out their full term unless '----------'-'~-'---'---
removed fDr cause. The New Line of Cleavage. 

,It is plainly to' be seen that many Df tile 
Du. FRANCIS CLAHK, writing fo.r the.1nrJe- pivotal points upon which denotninati()!ls 

pendent, o.n "Alnerican St,udents in ,Ger- o.nceswungare being worn. away, \vbile ·llew 
Inany," warns parents again,st sending their principles Qf affiliationu.re, ra.pidly coming t.o 

·childI·en t,hereto be e'ducated., His 'chief ob-t,he ft"ont. This is nowlle,'-e in plaillel" evidence'· 
ject,ion is based Qn the low' Illoral st.alldardRthan anlQng the Bapt,j~ts. Ti me Was whell 
Inaintained in lno.st fQreign schoo.ls.He says: the great issue, with 1 hem was that which 
"They luay knQw a littlemoreabollt art and· separated them from PedobaptiAts, the im
music when they return; but. 'wihat shall it mersiQn of believers only. Thet·e were other 
profit them if they gain a1] . art~ and accom- battlements, put this· was the citadel. ,011 
plishrnents and los~ the blDoln of purity Dr either" side the fQrces were drawn up, and 
the strQng sinews of religious cOllviction?" there cDuld be no doubt where the dividing' 

line fell. A~ the Dpening Qf the extra session of CDn-
O'ress Dn"'the 15th of this mQnth, the House Quietly and insidiously a change ha.s come. 
t"> .. . 3 R ll' The new Jiue 'of clea.vage runs throngh the had 357 mem bel'S, of whon120~ are ,epu) 1-

cans~126 DemDcrats and 28 Populists, Fusion- heart Df the denominations themselves. 'rhe 
ists and Free Silver men. 'J:'homas R. Reed strugg'le in which Baptist i~terest nDwcen
was elected Speakerin the House. The tariff ters is between'what is called-the prQgr~ssh·e 

b f h and the conoervati ve wings of the dp'llomina-q uestiDn is the pronlinentmatter e ore t e 
Cong!"ess. In the· Presiden t's message it was tion. 
stated that in the past three years and eight The conservative stand for things as they 
months the expenditures Qf Qur gDvernment were, the Qld beliefs and practices handed 
had exceeded the revenues by $186,000,000. down to them by th·eir spiritual fathers, and 

NEWS frDm Cuba is cQnfessedly very unre
liable. Statelnents of victory on .. either side 
of the contending forces is usually flatly con
tradicted by the other side. But one thing 
seenlS certain. The insurgents have not yet 
been subdued by the superior forces of the 
Spaniards. 'fhe war is not ended and from 
all the evidence that COllles to our shores the 
statements of General ~1art.inez Campos ap
pear Dlore credible thun oUwrwise. lIe s~ys 
that the Cuba.ns are nDW ~tronger tn res]st, 
the Spaniards t.htM} ever and t,hat it will ta ke 
an army o.f 600,000 men and an o.ntIa,y of 
$400,000,000 to subdue them. But the 
Spaniards are nearly bankrupt. 'fhe treas
urv is nearly empty again and it will be ex
trenlely diffieult to. raise InDre money; for i.n 
spite of . all the pretended eag'el'ness of then' 
own peo.ple to f.urnil:;.h the ITIOney. on the last 
attenlpt, there IS eVIdence that It was mDre 
show than mDney. 

'fHE t:;afest, wa.y to dispose of, prQperty 
which is designed for benevolent purposes i~ 

undoubtedly to place it where itis nlost need
ed while the donor is Ii ving·. Thoug-It, in 
rnany instances, the will of the test.a.tor~ 

when legally drawn~ is honored and executed 
as indicatp.d, s'till it is never certain that a 
will may nDt be bl~oken and the property IJe 
scattered in waY8 widely' differing fl·om his 
wishes.' If property can be spared, and the 
natural heirs suffer no wro.ng,it. is far uetter 
and more satisfactory to give it where 'it ~vill 
do good service in h~lping t,hose enterJ?l"]s~s 
which depend, fDr their success, 011 g'ood finan
cial fDundations. The famDus Fa.yerweather 
will caf'e has been fiercely contested, but, by 
'the recentdecisio.n of th~ Court of Appeals in 
New YDrk state the- will is allowed to stand, 
a~d abQut twel~t,y colle~es are to recei~e ~id 
as intended. 'fhe a.UIQUnt to. be thus dl~trlb
uted is $2,500,000. ,B~t ll~all~ CQntests g·o 
differently. Some technIcahty IS fDund and 
the will is set aside. Gh'e as the ~ord bath 
prQspered you,. and do. it ~O\V. But if, YQ? a,re 
nQt'ready t,Q gIve and desll~e to. place pal t Qf 
vour subst,ance to. benevolent uses, then by all mean's make vour will, indicatin~ just 
where you would like to have it g·o. Ther~ is 
no better monument Dne can erect fDr .hlm
self than to. pla.ce a permanent fund in s?n:.~e 
schQol Dr institutiDn, fQr the benefit Qf hIS 
fellow-inen, It then becDmes a living 1Il01.lU
rIlent fQr good,-' under the influence of W;lllCh 
many,.in cDmingtifne,. will" rise-up and call 
yoliblessed." . 

in the strength of which they have lived. 
'rhey look with deep sUl:;picion upon what is 
ca.lled the rIlodern scholarship. The \TeJ·,Y 

name Rig'her Critic has a siniHtp,r sound to ' 
theIll. These once cDmposed the rank and 
file of the denomination. They are lJrobahly 
still in t.he large majority as to numbers. 

Clustered abDut, such iufluential me)) UA 

President Harper, hDwever, is a vigo.rOllS and 
growing party which is branching on t ad
venturol1sl v into new fields of \\"hich tho 

.J I . • 

fathers wot nDt. III t.he \\"OI'fJs of the Dealt 
of the Bapt,ist, Divinit,." Sehool at. Chicag·o : 

The mh.,l'velous progreHH ill tlH' domain of natura) and 
physical scienee, the reet'ntly T)]'omulgated theori('H of 
evolution, the philosophical and theolog-icalf:peelllutionA 
imported from Germany, tlw reconstructed apoJogetical 
literature adapted to present-day exigencieH, the difo:cOY
erirH in the ruim! of ancient Oriental dynaHtieK, the Htud
ies in l'omparativc philology Hnd in comparative relig:
ioa, the new way of conceiving am] writing history, the 
llew canous of literary erit.iciHm,· thf' new outlook into 
the realm of ethics, the new fwienee of sociology and the 
Hew humanitarian activities-this new world of new 
thought in the _midst of which we are IiYing bas pro
founc]]y 1Il00Tcd Home of our Baptist brothers. It has not . . 

merely changed their point of yiew, given them a new 
center of ob~ervation, it has well-nigh revolutionized 
the ver.Y subl3tance of their thinking. They do not look 
at things as they once did_ Mere modification of con
ception bas pussed over to radical transformation. N 0-

tions for \~·hich they ''I'ould once have laid down their 
lives are uotionR for which they would not now lift a 
fiuger. 'rhey have eit'lier ceased to be true to them, or 
have lost theit· intel·est and importance. The whole 
subject of religion is looked upon in the light of the new 
learning. 'rhere is not fi., time-honorf'd belief wbieh must 
not submit itself tb fresh scrutiny. 

In the article from which the above is
qUDt.ed (The Stanc/[trd, February 27,) Deall 
Hulbert, with his big· heart, his bl'oad synlpa7 

thetic spirit, his love for friends in both wings 
Df t be denominatioIl, comes forward hQpeflllly 
to speak peace and reconciliation. He pra,ys 
for the exorcislll of the spirit which WQuld 
~va.ge a war Of exterIninatiDn, and appears t.o. 
history fQr a reminder of bow Baptists have 
won the nalne Df "triumphant champiQns and· 
defenders Qf tDleration." H'Ve will not belie 
QUI' antecedents." pleads 'he, "by turnin~; 
with intolerant zeal aga,inst our brethren 
who happen to be so unfo.rtunate as to be 
pOQrer theolQgia,nsthan' ourselves.'~· He be
lieves that the two.' forces wil1 'work tQgether 
for good, and that, in the light olth~comiDg· 
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advancement, the Bapti~t outlook is bright. 
"In that new age'," he is'co:ntident, H DIOSt of 
the questions which now·divideus win be fin-

with a rIval by doing business in the same To lJ}a"ke my me~riing plain, I had best' 
ulll)J'incipled wa.y.· take a. CODcr'ete cas~. 'The lnan of true science,-

~. It seems right to a nlan to avenge his as- I underHtand him,isnot, and cei'tainly 
. any settled, and- our people will be of one 
ulind concerning thenl. As of old, the con
serva,tive spirit and the prog;ressivespirit will 

own wrongs. Returning injury for injury.- ne.ed n~t he, an atheiHt., \Vithoutpretending 
4. It seems rig;ht to a man to indulge his to know how the universe came' into exist

passions and his 'appetite even for intoxicat- ence,he does notbetieve that it is eternal Qr '~ 
ingdrink: , ,,' created' itself." 'He is therefore entjrely'at "_." ,pn·H8t·on:oppoAite~·f!ides..;_:J,tnd,:,'withnew, ques

tiOIlA in dil!;pute, theChl'i~tia.n \yorldwill ad
va,nce in t,he future as in the past under the 
cheek and spur of those two principles which 
have their seat in humal1'na,tureitself." 

" The end of all these ways brings nlost dire~ liberty to assume, as the only remaining by-

,A later writer in an 'article of 'about equal 
, l~ngth recognizes this as an very swe,et and 

'coHlforting. but fails to spe how the" smooth 
,and confident, prophm~'yillgs" ca.n be made 
good. He notes t;hat the unsettling process 
has gone so far that there is "not a single 
tillie-honored lu,lh·i but Inust submit to fl'esh 
inquh;ition." t-Ie looks in vain for the Bible 
alnong the influenees lllentioned by Doctor 
IIuHmrt as co-operating to bring the p,'o
gressives to their new standpoint. He de
plores the summary dismissal of Calvinh;;nl 
as "likely to weaken itself out of the world 
by process of fiilution,'; and, while expressing 
Ull bounded faith in the filial tl'ium ph of the 
church. he has "thoug'hts that Inove to 
teal'/:)" regarding the ,yell-being of souls now 
alive. 

\Ve have no new sug-gestion to offer con
ceruing' t.his profound Iy interesting strugg:Je. 
It is but the old one fl'om Hebrew Gamaliel. 
That \vol·d of cahn confidenee often recurs to 
our rnind with soothing power. "If this 
counselor work be of men, it will come to 
naught. But if it be of God ye cannot over
throw it .. " It would have been well had Cal
vinist and Armenian taken each other lnore 
~ll faith generations ago. Each lllight at 
least have said, "I do not see how he can 
hold the views which he profes~s, but God's 
truth is wider t.han my conceptions of it, 
Perhaps I have not got it all. I shall know 
lTIOre b.y and by." Your "Vestern Contrib
utor finds himself in thorough s.ympath.Y 
with the reverent scholarship of the Universi
ty of· Chicag'o, while a,t the same time his 
heart throbs in unison with the a.ims and im
pulses of the boys at the :Moody In8~·itute. 
The Holy ~piI'it is there in power. Each 
school is hu man-'which is but anothe,' name 
for imperfect, incomplete. Each has its lacks 
which are but too plainly evident. Each 
might weB glean in the fields of the other. 
Climb a little higher, brethren. Some sweet 
day you will see how doctJ'illes which you had 
thought inconsistent and antagonistic are 
linked together in the great thought of God. 
===---=--"------------- -

THE BROTHERHOOD. 

ful results both in time aud eternity. pothes~s, "acrea't,or, who must certainly, be 
II. Thee!ld of drinking aleoholic drinl(s is" supernatural.-' President Morton, of Steven's 

death, deadly death. It is. the alcohol which Institute. 
does 'the damage whatever nalne may be giy~ ====== 
en to' the drink. HARRIET P. GREENE. 

1. Alcohol is not food. 
2. Alcohol stirriulates, then exhausts and 

pa:ra I.Y zes. 
3. Alcohol destroys the will power. 
4. Alcohol' arouses and puts in violent mo~ 

tion the base passions of the drinker. 
III. ~'A t the last it biteth like aserpent and 

stingeth like an adder." The final, logical, 
and natural sequence of drinkiug intoxica~
ing liquor is, 

1. Delirium tremens wit,h all the stinging 
serpen~ine horror:s of that fearful disease. 

2. A death bed of the greatest distress, re
morse, and agony, so terrible that no one 
will witne,ss it unless forced to do so. 

3. To bring the victim to the judgment bar 
of God without a Saviour, to hear the terri
ble denunciation,'" Depart from me, yecursed, 
into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil 
and his angels." 

IV. The remedy. 
1. Christ has cured the worst cases and will 

cure all who come. Thanks be to God for 
this sure relnedy. 

2. The polit,ical remedy. 

How to drive this monst.rous enemy alcohol 
from our land and fron} the world is a prob
leln which retnains to be solved. Yet although 
so difficult, no Christian can Le excused frolll 
working at it. In God we trust. 

As A MAN ofscience. I would protest against 
the suggestion that the methods and conclu
sions of science are in allY way inconsistent 
with the acceptance of the supernatural. 
\Vhat is the supernatural in the view of 
science except that for which nothing that we 
know 01' have deduced in the way of law or 
the observable succession of phenomena will 
account'? In other words, any inexplicable 
phenomenon~ until an explanation is discov
ered, is supernatural, i. e., beyond the appli
cation of what we call natural law . The rain
bow was a supernatural phenolnenon prior 
to its explanation, and in my opinion the 
hatching of a chicken from an egg is just as 
much beyond the reach,-Of our present scien
tific knowledg'e as to its ca,use and origin as 

Harriet Perry Greene was born in Verona, 
N.Y., Novenlber27, 1830, and died March 
17, 1897. She was the oldest of four daugh
ters born to Dea,. Ira Greene and Nancy 
Perry. Her sisters, who survive her, are Mrs. 
J. H·. Stark, J\lIrs. A. B. Prentice and Mrs: H. 
W. P.ahniter. -At the earlyageofl3.J:ears 
she gave her h~'art to God, and was baptized ~ 
by Eld. C. M. Lewis and united with the :First 
Verona Seventh-da,y Baptist church, of which 
she remained an active rnember through life. 
For many years she was a successful tp,acher 
in 0111' common schools. Many of her former 
pupils, now in active life, bear testimony to 
her power to awaken interest and ambition 
arnong t,he young. She had a decided talent 
for business, which she exhibited in a most 
energetic and commendable manner. After 
the death of her parents she took charge of 
the homestead, which she AO managed that 
it brought the same annual support to the 
church and the cause as when in the nands of 
her father. Always a worker in the Sabbath
school, she had been its superintendent, and 
for lnany 'years the beloved teacher of a class. 
She was a zealous vforker !n the "V0I11an'S 
Societ,y of the church, and was its treasurer. 
She was also an honorary member of the 
Christian Endeavor Society. The interests 
of the church were very dear to her, and al
ways entered most prominently int'Q ""all her 
plans and enlisted her best endeavors. She 
'had great faith in God. She sought divine 
guidance in the smallest Inatters, a,nd then 
whatever she undertook she pursued with such 
enthusiasm and confidence that she inspired 
hopeful courage in others. Hers was a sunny 
temperament, sweet spirited, cheerful, unself-
ish. Although she had been ill for many 
months, she was looking forward hope
fully to future work for the Master, when 
death came suddenly and transferred her to r{J)' 
the ranks of th~ glorified above. A loving 
sjst,er, a true friend and a devoted Christian 
has gone and will be greatly missed from the 
workers here. F{er funeral at the church, con
ducted by Pastor Sindall" was attended, 
~farch 21, by a large number of sympathiz-

OUTLINE OF TEMPERANCE SERMON 
Preached by Pastor S, R. Wlfeeler, at Boulder, Col., March 

13, 1897. 

. the restoration of vitality to a de'ld body .. ing friends . 

Prov, 16: 25. "There is a way that seemeth right un
to-a-man, but the end thereof are the ways of death.' 
Prov; 23: 32. -" At the last it biteth like a serpent and 
stingeth like an adder." . 

INTRODTJCTION. 

Seeing t,he 'end from the beginning, Who 
can do it? rrhe importance of doing it. 
Count the cost. Look ahead, even in busi
nes~(LukeJ4: 28-30), nluch more in morals 
aIid reIig·ion. 

I. Wrong wa.ys that seem right, when one 
does not see the end thereof. ". 

1. It seems 'right to a chiJd to hav~his own 
way. 

2. It seems right to ~ man to keep 'even 

Unless, then, the man of science is assulned 
to believe'his knowled~e to be final and com
plete -(which lam confident all men of science 
will disavow), it is not reasonable to at;sert 
that to hirn al~ything claimed by enlightened 
believers ill hh;toric religion as the foundation 
of their belief is inconsistent with a strict ad
herellce to the IIlethods and results of scien
tific study. In other \vords, the man of sci
ence stuuie~ the phenomena which are within 
the ever-enlarging J'auge of his powers of per
ception and deduction, and he would be sim
p1y ttbandoningthe inethods rot his ow.u sub
ject if he went beyond this range to deny the 
existence of that which is outHide of his pres-
enthorizon. , .. 

,/ 

NEVER ALONE. 
Our LO,rd has promised to be a1ways pres-

ent 'wherever two or three meet. together fo 
pray; but he is also present w4en they work. 
One night, when their Master was absent, the' 
disciples went 'out fit;hing, but they caught 
nothing. The next morning, when Jesus came 
to them and told them to' put <}own a net, ;' 
they were not able to'draw if in for the rnulti- rD;) 
t.ude. of fishes. In life we are not a.lone, and 
the best. cOlnpanionwe can have is Jesus 
Christ.-Th~ Colporter. 

,THE b,ands of sin,even, though they be of . 
gold, ate, nonetheless.fatal to our prospects 
for the life, tocome~ 
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TH E:--S,'~B'BATH' R. E,C OR DER., 

TractScciefg Work. bath. 'ne~ardless of professions; or pl:ayers, 
or Qf devQtiQn in Qther matters, here is one 

FyA. H. LE~IB, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J.,' PQint where the nlan .. wh<?, QbAerv~s Sunday 
RELIGIOUS DESPOTISM.failst,Q· fQIIo.W Christ. A return to. the Sab

'rbe essence Qf religiQus. desPQtism lies in bath, Qther duties being properlY perfQrlned, 
~ the claim that individual QpiniQns and' ac-' will, therefore, be.a return to. the f::xample left 

tions different frQm thQse Qf the desPQt, must us by the Saviour. 
. be suppressed,or expressed ,privately aud'un- ,,,e, 3. Because it is .the . Qnly eons'istent PQE;i-, 
del' ~uchH.Jnitations as the d~spot Inay: hn- tiQn that church .' can main'tain. It· matters 
PQse. . The principle is th'e same, whether t,be nQt hQW Io.udly the men proclainl that the 
desPQtbe o.neindividu'al Qr th~ccncentrated Decalogue isabc1ished,yettheyurgetl1eneces
and dominant "Puhlic QpiniQn"Qf' the ,ma- sity Qf Qbedience to. theprill~iples 'embQdied 
jority. ,Public QP~niQn is Qften. the mQst cruel ill·each Qf the ten precepts, except the fo.urth. 
of'desp9.tic po~eI's. ' 'Yhy make an exceptionQf thispl'ecept? No. 

All Sunday laws cQntainthe essence Qf this reason can be, except by l'eppating again, 
desp()tism, even though the theQlogical theQ- "the DecalQgue is, abolished." , 'l'he world 
ries cQncerning the Sabba.th ql1e~tiQn lQg'ical- sees this in.consistent, illogical and unscl'ip
ly fQrbid the existence 0.1' executiQn Qf such tural PQsitiQn and sneers at the church as be-

__ laws; for example: it is IQudly af'serted that ingtQo CQwa,rdly to. meet the issuefnce to face. 
~~. __ o, God's law'asks Qnly the" Qbservance of one A return to the Sabbath would elevate the 
1f d~lY in seven,as individuals may choose." church in the estimation of t.hQse whQm she 

Sunda.y law adds: "But individual choice hQpestQ win, and thus make her mOl'eefficient 
must be eQmpelled by the will of the majority in winning SQuls. ' 
to regard o'ne spp.cific day which custoln and 4. ' Because the seventh da.y is t.he Qnly day 
law ullite to. designate." the Bible recognizes as the Sabbath, hence 

To escape the charge of incQw;;iRtency and nlen dare nQt a.ppeal to. the Bible in support 
iutolerance, it is added: "The law dQP,s nQt QfSunday, during' these days of increasing 
cOlppellnen t.Q be religious Qn Sunday." Cer- Sunday-desecration. ~1en preach, pray, 
tainl.VllQt, because it cannQt. But it. do.es threaten with bQyeQtt and with the ci vii law 
co.mpel the cessation Qf labQr a.nd business, thQse who del:)ecr'ate Sunday, but the church 
which is an act Qf deference to religiQn, a~d is PQwerless to. check the maSHPS, as t,lley rush 
the Qnly expression of the religious idea which I madly Qn to. no Sabbath and no God. A re
the law can reach. The desPQtisrn Qf public turn to. the Sabbath WQuid place the church 
Qpillion goes as far as it can t,oward co.mpel- uPo.n the sclid, eternal rQck,-God's \VQrd
ling a l'elig'iQus l'eg'ard fQI' Sunday. \Yhen and enable her to. speak with authQrityas 
t;he WQrld was a little mQre ignQrant and re- she pressed home uPo.n Ineu's co.nseiences the 
1igious, nlajorities were nlQr·e intQlerant, the claims of the Bible, instead of sto.oping to 
law cOlnpelled attendance at church as well. bitter denunciatiQns, boycQtts, et,c. In this 

way, and in no other way, can the church be 
WHY RETURN TO THE SABBATH? 

BY REV. E. H. SOCWELL. ' 

III the wQrk of Sabbath RpfQl'lll, Qne meets 
with many excuses fQr nQt Qbserving the Sab
bath Qf the Bible, and is called upon to an
swer lllany and varied questio.ns regarding 
his wQrk. PrQminent amQng' t.he questions 
is this; "'Vhy return to the Sabbath?" 
Such IQW grounds have been taken by relig
ious leaders, regarding; Sabbath:Qbservance, 
that it seems difficult for them to. see any
thing in a return to. the Sabbath, except sim
ply a change in the day fQr wQrship aud rest. 
An effQrt to. indup.e lnen to retuI'n to. t.he Sab
bath is a.t Qnce taken as an example of prQse-
1ytillg'-1.abQriJlg to. build up a part,icular re
ligiQUS denQnlina.tio.n. It seems impossible 
to. shQW such peQple that Sabbath' Refor:,ul 
work is nQt, denominational, and that it is a 
Christian issue, a. question wheth~r the world 
shall be left Sabba:thless 0.1' not, whether too 
Bible shall stand 'or fal1. . 

\tVhy, then, return to. the Sabbath '? 
1. Because GQd has cQmmanded all men

Jew and Gent.ile-tQ "remenlber tbeSabbath
day to. keep it hQly.." A sufficient rea,SQn for 
every persQn who. bQnestl.v and truly IQves 
God. 'VithQut stQPping to. cQnsider the 
questiQn whether the Qbservance of the Sab
bath 1s essential to salvatiQn, WP ,cannQt· re
frain fl'om relnal'kiug that it is a questiQn as 
to. whether a perSQn lo.ves Go.d to the extent, 
that, without any quibbling, o.r eva,siQn, 0.1' 

. ApeciQ"s arguDlent, he iswillil1g to. . Qbey bis 
plain cOlnoland. "For this is the loveQf Q-od, 
that we.~keep hit; commandments." 

2, Because', since Christ observed. theSab
_.bath,no· one ,':cBtD: ,Q~.-:.i,n completeharrnQny 

. ~ withhim'whodQes notalsoob~ervethe Bab .. 

prepar'ed to. grapple with nnd restrain the 
rising tide Qf nQ-~abbathism which threatpns 
desQlation to. Qur nation's spirit,uality. 

5. Because the QbservanceQf Sunday places 
the church at the disad vantage Qf bei~g' able to. 
prQclaim but a part Qf God's WQrd, and that 
part at variance with the remainder. A return 
to. the Sabbath WQuld arm the church with a 
complete BibJe-the Old 'restament and the 
New, the law and the GQspel, GQd the la.w
gi ver and Christ the Redeerner-a Bi ble in 
harlnQny with itself, the teachings of which 
a.re cQnsistent with each other. 'rhe church, 
t.hus armed, WQuld' dare lift her vQice _ with 
the Psalmist and proclaim" The law Qf the 
LQrd is perfect, cQnverting the SQul," and she 
WQuld find this to. be true. She WQuld then 
have the courage to stand uPQn the wallt; of 
Zion and cr'y alQud, '" to. the law and to. the 
testimQny: if they speak not according to 
this word, it is '. because there is no light in 
them." This;she dare nQt do at present, 
since her own utterances will' not stand the 
test. 

6. Because the excuse usuall,Y gi ven fQr .nQt 
Qbserving the Sabbath is "the law is abo.l
ished," and this theQry nQt o.nly begets disre
gard fQr the law, but indifference to all claims 
the Bible makesuPQIl InEHl. . 

'l'hechurch, in Qrder to defend her pl'actice 
Qf trampling' UPQn GQd's Sabbath, has de
c]ared fo.r years, "the law is abQlished," and 
tQ-day she is reaping the thQrny harvest Qf 
such seed~sQwing-l'awlel::islless, mQbs, strikes 
and general viQle'nce, which are a CQlll::itant 
rnenace' to. 'Qur country; di~regard .for the 
day she has ~ubstituted ill the place of the 
. SaJj b~llh,; e9}~t~; ,pew_~bR.p ;- S\l,:p~day -w hile, her 
members, areseeking.p,leasure in SU!lday ex .. 

cUl'RiQns, Sunday. races and~ .SJlnda.y. ball 
gaInes, Qr are staying at home to. read th(5 
Sl1'uday newspa.pers; and the ,end is nQt . yet. 
A return to. the Sabbath \\'Quld be a return to. 
t.he lawQf Qur Go.d ; it WQuld place tbe:church 
Qnce rUQre, under God 'sbenign authority and 
cQtnpassknate lQve; it WQuld 'hasten tbe~lti- ' 
mate result Qf the Sabba,th con~rQyersy, ftlr,' 
either to. the true Sabbath ,0.1' to' >110 Sabuath 
we must finaJlv CQme . ., 

7. B~cau8eit WQllld cause Christians·to lay 
aside all quibbles abQllt calendars, circum
navigation and ,Qther unscriptural pretexts 
and. iead them tQaccppt the B~ble as the 
Christian's' haud-bQok.· It 'wQuld eause Chris
tians to. cease quoting (and nlit-'qncting) the 
wl'itings,'ofearly ApQIQgh.;ts ~nd Fathers,
(many Qf whieh are known to. be spurious) to. 
justify ~heir practice Qf viQlating a plaiu Bi
blecornmaud. It wculd cause Chl·jstians to. 
cease, calling the veller.able day o.f the sun, 
"Sabbath/' and to. stQP placing: a, stigrna up
Qn God's Sabbath by calling it. by a heatllen 
name, .• Saturday." 

8. Because Sabbath-Qbservauc~ begets f:4ta
bility of character and devotiou. '1'he ,"'o.rld 
has yet to. see the til·~t Seveuth-da.,v Baptist 
tramp Qr saloQll-keeper or bl'otllel-keepel' 0.1' 

to. find such a persall ill jail (unless it ue for· 
laburing uPo.n Sunday). Sauua,th-Qbsel'vanee 
does not lead Inell in the~e directioll!:;. LQ
calitie!:; ill which Saubath-keepers are in the 
Inajol·it.y are fl'ee frotH saloous and, if per
chance .liq UQr is sold secretly, yet 110. licellse 
s'ystem prevails. 'l'he morality of I:!ueh places 
is itself an argument in favor of a; retUl'll to 
the Sabbat,h which no. logic 0.1' rhetorieal 
al'l"ay can cOllceal. 8a.buath-keelJer~ laek 
luuch of beillg' perfr-ct" Lut a comparison of 
the mQral~ of Sabuath-ou~erv.el"l:(, tiS a elaHs 
with tho~e who. do HQt Qbserve it, says: H Re~ 
turn to the Sabbath." It is impuHsible to. 
obey faithfully the fourth Co.lIllllalldmeut 
without uecowillg· a Chdstiall ill other re
spects, hence a returll to the 8ablJath means 
the Vl·omotion of ChristialJity. Because t;un
day has been thol'o.ug'hly tested for fifteen 
hundred year~ uuder the Illost favQI·aole- sur
rouudiug's aua has ueen fo.und walltiu1!,'. Its 
fl'iends have tried to per~uade meu thu,t it is 
bw;ed u pOll the Bi ble, by placilJ#-!: it uuder the 
prQteetioll of the Decalogue, bu t GuLl disowus 
the effort' and it fails.. 8unLiay has I'ouoed 
God's Saubath of its nalue awi u~I::m med it 
it~elf, thereby attemptiug' to. appl'o.Pl"iate the 
sacred uess of the 8au bath; but tilh; lU1S failed. 
It has had the prQtection of the civil law 
thrown al'otlud it; it bas had every PQ~siLJle 
wQrldlyadvantage, but it has failed, aud the 
rUHhiug' tide of nu-SalJuathi~lu i~ now wdtin(J' 
its epitaph. b 

Ou the Qther band, the Sabbath fQr centu
ries has, been srieered at as an old "Jewish' 
affair;" the uuited vo.ice of the cQnsecrated 
Tniuistry has been: .• The Sabbath i~ abQlish
ed, aud it~ law gQne." People. who ou~erve 
the ~abbath have ueell Qutlawed, dl·iven iutQ 
the lIlouutiaus, hunted as wild beast s, pertiecu t
ed, uurued and t.ortured ill the lllOst iuhuluan 
manuel', hut the Sabbath has I::itQod every 
test and it stands, and haviug' oOl1e all, it 
still stands. _ , 

It ha~ stQQd the withpring, influences Qf 
time; it h!1s ~net all ~he oppo~itiOi1 tha~ ig'nQ
rance, pre] l,ldlCe and 1l1tQI~rulJce coulu ill vellt 
cr ci villawenfurce; it has Qutridden 'all tb~ 
destl'ucti ve lnaciJillat,iQllsthatthe' darkuess 
o.f th~ Dark Ages coul.tl plal~ ; it has Leeu bap~ 
tlzed III the hlood Qf' Itl::i adherents, but it has 
1l0t failed. It st,illlives and is moving titead
H.Y for,ward toward a glorious victory. . The . 
God who. was in t,he pUl'uiug bush has pI·e .. 
~erved t,~e Sa.uhat.h frolll.lJeiug cousullled uy 
It~ euelUJe8 and wIll contillue to. protect and 
'pl'et;erve it uutH itt; l::iacrecJuet;8 hl8walluwed 
up ill the glorious ~abbath that hatJ 110 end. 

WEL'.['ON, Iowa. ' -' ' 
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·lVIissions. PAUl .. , in Ephesians. speaks 'of ,the exceeding 'stantly, she has gone to spend two or three 
riches of his (God's) grace. N~ one i~ so rich weeks in the country. Dr.Palmborg accom-

. By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secl'etal'y,-Westel'ly, H, I. as the true believer of Christ. He ma,y not be panies her for a part of the time. , . 

THE religion of Jesus Christ is like a, gar- able to ca.ll a penny his own, yet he is exceed-' Last \veek was the e1osin,g of t,his term of 
• . r ., • '. . ing']y rich, He po~sesses the riches' of par- sch~ol, and was given to exarninations in the 

~nen~, tQb~ ~,orn e\ er,~ d.~,~. It IS not to be .. doned sin, freedom frOln the thralJdomand various studies, Exceptin the Chinese Class
taken off and put on aSJt nlay be'hotor cold, . 't d f' d'" ., d 'h t·· H ., . 

. >. • b'l' ., f' II' .' .serVI IU eOSin, an ' a renewe ' ear.. e ics, these exarninationswere nearly all writ-
comf, 01 ta, e 01 uncom, orta, ) e, convenIent or. . 'I ' " tl· f' 1 . t· ',. ,'.' ',1,· , . .. '.' ~", t' T', h' ..., ,,'. ·1' .. ··"· 'I'~ IS rIC 1 Ill·. ' Ie JOYS osa va lon, In reyonci la-teIland. show a:g~oddeg;ree ,ofadvalicem.' ent. 
InCOnVen1en.. ' , ere· 18 not a noo .... or pace t'" • 't' th··· t'h 'd" 11·" . f 
. the ··d ' 'II rh .. ". h ld 'tb t lOll, In ru" In ~ III . we Ing presence 0, _ During the ~Iott, Ineetings, in comrnon with III ' I§' \VI e \\ 01 ( \\ eI e \\·e s ou go WI ou th HIS "t 'th I . '1'· I" bt 
( 1} , ,. .•• e oy pITI, WI lIS qUIC renin!!'. en Ig ,- " th h' I' th b . . s ho' '1 

.J lrIst, or not take our rehgion with. l1S~, • '. .. ' '. • •. ' '-. : lTIany 0 er sc 00 A, e oys In our c Q 

rrh " b· 'd . t·, ]. t', " l·f· enIng and sanctIfYing _power, In t,be preclous ex.pressed a. des,ire. to .0rO'an .. ize.a YounO' Men's . ere IS no USIuess, u ,yorre a Ion I-n..: Ie, ' . f G d '. . h ·t· .. t" h h 

. I . h ld b T' I' h' , 'd' /' d~" , , promIses 0 0 ,lnan-In eT'I ance Incorrup 1- Christian Association. After some discussion t Hlt s ou e WIt lOut t e gUI lng, Irectlng b] d -d til d d th t f d th ' t 
and controllin~; spirit and -principles of the e u,n du~n he e ,a~ . a a e d no ,~way, ofth~' subject it was fiila.lly a.greed to orga-
Ch . t' ].. . h· h' , f t' reserve In ea,ven, In a prepare manSIon, a nize. The Chinese teacher was chosen as their' 
. 1'IS Ian re 19lon w Ie we pro ess 0 possess. h t d . tl h d t 1" th 
'~h "., f d Ch '~ . ;h ouse no rna e WI 1 an S,. e erna In.. e president and the larg'er boys to fill the oth let t. ere ale many pro esse I rlstlans \\ 0 '1' H . . h' th I. f" ' -
d t d 't I' T' d . b· leavens., ,e IS' rIe. In J e possesSIon 0 er offices, while some of the younger boys not o no 0 I" n many an varIous uSlness J h' ]f H "J" " 
transactions, they leave Christ and Christian ~.,esus nflse

th 
Ie ~all. said ~s~s ~s nnne. Jet Christians, were admitted as associate 

principles out. G~eed,gain aud over-r,~each",il,)g' JO po.ssess e '\" 10 e "'t'or rnaut' n1o,' possesdSmembel's, including myself as an honora,ry 
. ..' '.-- esus IS supreme nOvel' IT. ..l 0 ru y Sal! an b I . b h' f 12 Wh·. I M k rl f b v..J ,1 menl 'er, rna ~Ing' a merD ers Ip 0 -. I e preval ., a,nv engage In -nlnS 0 USlness I tl t J .'. 'th h t . - ". '. \ . '. {now, III • esus IS mIne ouo' we may no 't t b vOTING'·Y M C A t.hat thev are conSCIOUS t.heIl' SaVIour and' ". h " 1 may seern 0' e a very ..l J. ...., 

"I t .. Id tIt b t d plossess even as rnuch of thIS world s goods as ,ve trust as the vears 0'0 by it may grow into 
~\I as er wou no on y no approve, u J e- i ,. ,,' .. ~ ". .J M_ 

d . k d M t . the 'Hdo" s mIte, IS to besupl emely llcb. a, mfl.,ture societv. Since the org:anizatJion uounce as wrong an WIC ~e. anv g'o 0 A . h ... h l' f G d d .J '-' 

1 f 1 d 't" d g'aIn, e IS rIC as an Jell' 0 0; an a rt.g'ular nleetiurrs have been held each eveninO' paces 0 p ensure an amusemen, an eu- . . t 'h' 'th th S f G d A h' f '-' M 
0" " I . t' ,h· h tl I T JOIll·. elr WI e ~ on 0, :10. n ell' 0 after the Sabbath. at which time a Bible topic gaoe In SOCIa pI ac Ices "IC ley {llO\' thO D' . , S '. flU· I A 

Ch ,. t ]d t d· Id' t ., 1 tel vIne ~ overelg'u 0 tIe U1 verse. co- has been considered. 'rhese topics were !!i v-
I1S cou no an wou lIO appro,e,)u h' fth S fG diP' fH , ,"> . . e.lr 0 e 011 0 . 0' , t le rInce 0 eaven, t I'] th tIl· ht I do It because of t,he force of SOCial Influence WI t I , 'Vh t d' en ou ' a wee \: III Be vance. a a mIg lave 

and prestige. Thet'e are many t,hings which la 11larve ous grace, a excee Ing' tirne to stud'y up the subject. In this way 
the high in social position, refined, cultured, riches! vVho so rich as the true Christian I very good meeting'S have been secured, and it 

'ft d d 4-t t' t' d 11 Who so poor and needy as the sinner and U11- is evident tbat t,lle members have not only g'] e an very a lJ rac I ve, prac ICO an ca believer! 
harmless and all right, which Christ would increased their knowledge of the Scriptures, 
pronounce as positively harmful and as a but the W OJ'd thus studied has been produc-
hindJ·ance to the progress of his kingdom in FROM D. H. DAVIS. ing its quickening power on their hearts. 'l'he 
the world. It vdll Hot be long before the sea- A FEW ITEMS FHOM SHANGHAI. last Ineeting \;vas held the night before the 
son of recreation and pleasur~ at seaside, lake, It is perhaps needless to say that it gave dislllissa.l of the school, and was one of t,he 
or nlountain resort" will be at hand, and us all very rnuch pleasure. January 14, to uestlneetings I ever attended among the 
Christian workers, in church, Bihle-Rchool, welcome lVfiss Susie :M. Burdick back to the Chinese. God's Spirit was evidently working 
Endeavor Society and other orO'anizations of work in China. "Ve looked for her arrival on with UnuSlHl.I power on these young hear_ts, 
Christian labor, will hie thitber~ but wi]) they the, previous day, but owing to a dense fog There has' been nothing in connection with 
take Christ al)d tbeir religion with thenl, and I which was hanging over the coast of China, our ,,,"ork in a long time over which 1 have 
be earnest and active workers there, or will the steamer was compelled to cast anchor felt to rejoi~e so much, for it seemed to be 
they take off thegarlnent of relig'ion and wear some 40 miles outside. 'fhe weather had truly nothing less than the presence and pow
only the g'armmitof pleasure? Where is been bad for several da.ys, preventing all er of the I-Ioly Spirit. 
there a better pJace to let the light shin~, to steam-ers from coming; into port, ~he delay As this meeting did me so much good I am 
he faithful and loyal to hirl) who died to save gave us some anxiety, andyetwetrusted that sure it will be cheerillg; to the friends of this 
t.hen}? It seems that if there is any place or all would come out well, and so it did. work for me to g'ive a brief account of it. 
any work wbeI'e professed Ch"ristians think One circumstance which Miss Burdick re- 'file subject for tbe evening was Abrahanl. 
they h{Lve the liberty and right to leave their lates clearly shows God's protecting care. After g'oing over some of the hiS'tory of the 
Christ and religion out, it. is in politics. Re- She says that. while they were at anchor the call of Abraham, showing his obedience and 
ligion and polities do not: go together. Chris- fog born of another steamer was heard ap- the blessing that attended bim and all the 
tian principle rnuAt gi ve way to party policy proaching; it came nearer and nearer, giving world througb his coming out from the heath
and success. "'''hen partisan feeling and no heed to the ringing of their bell which in- enism of his fathers, the president then made 
prejudice run high, then ",Christian spil'it, dicated that they were a.t ancho:;.'. The situa- a practical application of the theme. The 
charity and pl'inciple run low, or out. If tion beearue very alarming, whereupon the heathen festivities of the ap'proaching New 
there is a time, or place, or wOl'k, when they captain blew his steanl whistle several shrill Year were referred to, and the many tempta
are most needed, and should bhine with Ull- blasts, ~heleffect of whieh was to ~riug the ap- tions to which the'y would be subjected as 
dimmed lustre and power, it is when a po- proachlng vessel to a stand. '" hen the fog' they returned home for the vacation. They 
litica.} campaign is running high, and vital had lifted it was found that this steamer was were exhorted to corne out from all heathen 
prinP.iples ofgovernment and of hurnan good lying only a few feet from their stern. vVhen, practices and let the light they had received 
are at stake, or on tria1. Perhaps there is we consider, butforthetimely warning; what shine forth among t(.heir friends. The first 

.... - another place where Christian faithf'u]ness is might, have been theeonsequ.ences, ~ecan b.ut boy to speak was Yau-tsoug, With much earn
put to a severer test and is found too often feel devoutly tb.a?kful for thIS g'raCIO?S dehv- estness he expressed the desire that he might 
wanting. It is in the religious asseInbly, con- e~ance, We reJ~I~e to know that ,~11SS Hur- be kept fronl the prevailing evils of this h~li
ference, association, or some other convoca- dICk has much enjoyed her 18 rnonth H absence, day season. Zung-fah spoke in a similar, 

,tion, where religious enthusiasm and zeal, t~lat she now returns to the- work in good strain. 'l"hen Zau-kyi arose and said, ." l\fy 
good feeling and brotherly love run high. and ,health and full of hope and zeal. \Ve are rnotber is not yet a Christian;' my father died 
then put in SOTne temperance resolutions, a,nd grateful for the man:): Jllessages. of Christian SOlne years a.go and has gone to eternal pun
howtbe religious temperature will run down, regard and love whICh she brings us fronl ishment for his sins." Saying this >he burst 
and Christian charity, patience and forbear- friends and relatives. outinto tears, and continued weeping through
ance will fly off thehooks, and Christian equa- We bavemuch enjoyed reading SOl1le of the out the remainder of the meeting. Another 
nimity lose its' self-centre, and Christian'level- letters written for her to read while on board spoke of his older .brother whn was not a 
headedness lose its balance, and Christ and steamer. It is cheering to notice the interest Christian about whom he was anxious .. Yeu
Christianit.Y suffer ill the house of their which some of our friends at home have in paung 'said his parents were not Christians 
friends, It is only by the'closest and most this work; uIay God richly reward thelD all. and that his father had ona former occasion 
constant communion with Christ daily Miss Burdick is spending the first few weeks offered him the pipe, but which he reso
that we can keep on continual1y the robe of in preparation for beg'inning work after the "lutely refused; he was now rejoicing in learn
Christ's righteollftness and stand true and China New Yea.r vacation. With an idea of be- ing that his fatherhad given up the use of 
10y~1 to him in all . the relations and duties ing less interrupted instudy and t,o be com- opium. One boy attempted to pray,but be-
of life. . pelled to use the Chinese-language more con-fore he had-said very much he broke com- .. 
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T>letely down and wason his knees in tears. 
.t\Dother said' .. his'parents were ver'y . bitter 
. a'gainst the pChristian doctrine, that' they 
,,yere wholly ullwilling to listen to it; he want
ed . the-help ot,God that' hOJni'gbt lead them 

. Woman's Work. 
, t' 

a.fter me,' let him deny himself an~]take up 
his cross and follow lue."How much more 

By Mus: R, T. ROGEHS, Waterville; Maine . ___ , , __ . _______ -'--_ _'_'__ ready weare to nlake sacrifices to gain some 
THE WOMAN OF SAMARIA'; OR, TELL IT TO OTHERS. earthly prize which cannot last, than we a.I'e 

BY ~1ns. E. 'W. PID'r'l'y. 

to the truth. Another prayed. but not in'the 
sa.m~ wa.y' ih which he' had beenaccustumed ' ,". 

J .topray, every sentence.\VHS lltterpdwith a 
deepfeeliug,.\vhich indicated that it caIne frnrn, 
the, heart.· 'rhe spirit of the meeting was I' 

v'ery effecting,. so rnuch so . that one of the 

Wh~n. weary with hijO; jOUl'n~y, 
. WhIle resting on a \vell, 
'ro 11 ., .WOIlHtH ofSmnnria." 

Christ did hei· sins reveal. 

t.Q g-ain the (4 p~arl of gJ'ea~ price." The win
ning of thi~ prize is not confined to ODP, as in 
the race which Paul speaks of, but to an wlro 

. ,vi th fa.i th i n (~6d s,eek this crown, of r-igh teous-

- sUlall boss, not a rnembeF, oftlle societ,y, and 
sittingoll the oposite side of the room wasin , I. .,. 

tears much of the time. 
I did praise God foT' this Inanifestation of 

his .presence anlong these boys, and I do nlost 
earnestly pr-a,;y t.hat t.his ma'y be but the be
ginning of t.he Sphit's power in their midst. 
\Vhat wea,II need more than any thing eltie is 
the unct.ion of the Holy Spirit. God gJ'f1nt 
that these boys nu.l.V be so filled that tbev 
shall be chanl)~ls of blessing to their friend""s 
and to UIall,Y others who are without the 
knowledge of the way of Eial vatiou .",-

Arrallgernentshave been perfec·ted for hold
ing union serviceH at three different poillts 
during t.he first three dass of the China New 
Year. The last one is to~' pray for the filling 
of the Spirit. 'rhe noth~e reads that thfl,Y will 
gather at thJ'ee o'clock and remain until they 
are filled. 'Ve greatly deHire that this rneet
ing nlUY be one of Jnueh spiritual blessing to 
the native chureh. Nothing but the Holy 
Spil"it will overCQme the a.lal'111illg mercenary 
spit-it that prevails and which we fear has 
been encouraged if not engpnoered by an in
j uuieiOllS and too free UHe of fOl'eign ll1011PY· 
God gTallt that the ChineHe' Chl'i::;tians and 
those who are not ~'et eh I'iHtianH may come 
to see clearly t.hat t.he religion of Jesus has 
something vetter than money to g'h'e them; 
sonlething by far InOl·e precious than gold. 

The Sha.nghai MisHiollar.v AHsociation were 
favorpd, at their lHst monthly rneetillg", with 
nn add.'ess fronl the Rev. D)'. 'V. A.P. Martin, 
formerly pl'esidetlt of the Imperia] Col1eg-e at 
'rientsill. Dr. ~lartin has just J'etul'lled to 
China to devote the rema.inder of 111s da.ys to 
Ii teT'a.ry work for the en1ig'hten mentand sa.l
vation of the Chinese. He carne on the same 
steamer with MisR Burdick; is now stopping 
a few weeks in Shanghai to supprintelld sOllle 
puLli:shillg, after 'tvhieh he anticipates going 
North. 

DI'. ~1artin is the allthor of 3. Chinese book 
011 the evidences of Christialiit,y . It is a most 
valuaLle work,.and hus already done lIluch 
g'ood in 'collvineing the Chinese of t.he excel
lencies of the Christian religion. We are now 
using' t,his work in our schools and find it 
very interesting and profitable study. 'Ve 
nTH glHd that t.he Doctor ha.s ret,ul'ned to 
China. for the purpose of producing other 
hooks of a sirnilar chara~tei', for which work 
he is rnost eminentl'y fitted, bein~ one of the 
best of Chhlese scholars. . . 

SHANGHAI, Feb. 4, 1897,. 

My cha.ra.cter to-day is, for the most part. 
simply the result,ant of all the thoughts 1 
have ever had, of,all the feelings I have ever 
cherished, and all the deeds r-have ever per
formed. It is tlhe entirety of my previous 
years, packed a.n~ crYAta.llized int.o the pres
ent Tnoment. So that character is the quint
essence, of biography; so thatl a,Tl,vbody 
who knows iny character-and there is no' 
keeping character -qnder cover-knows' what, 
for forty or rnore years I have been doing. 
and been thinking. Character is, ,for the 

.' ,:," ost rt simpl.v habit beCOUle fixed.-Tl1e 
H. Pal'kllUI'S,t. 

Illtentupon hisniisRion., ' 
Lost on(lS to seek aiuI Ruve. 

Hp told bel' of liviug' wute]' 
Whith he alone could give, 

Convincc(l, thn t he Iva!=!.J csus, 
She did no longer wnit. . 

But hastenpd to the city; 
Her neigh bol's to ill \' itl~, 

"Come see n man that tohl me 
. All things 1 ever ,Jill ; 

It must be t.he Mef'Riah, 
The very Christ'indeed, 

And many in t.hut cit.y 
'l'hrough what thiA woman R.nid. 

Believed, and tbey told otbel's, 
. And thus the tidings spreau. 

For all who nolV find .fesuR-" 
A ksson herB is taught, 

.. To go aHd tell to othel'S, 
\Vbat God for them lH:\s wrouglrt;. 

Carry the news of pardon 
Wlwrevel' tlH-'re'f' net'd and t-;in, 

And tell tbem of that FOllntain, 
'Where all may wash them clean. 

'Tell it to the 10st milliollR, 
Far o'er the ocean W<Lye, 

'Who never hpard of .J csus 
And his migllty vowel' to SH.ye. 

Tell it to eVl~l'.V CI'eatu l'e, 
WaH the Saviour's plain command; 

SOllie yieldillg glad obediPllte 
Are HOW in heathen lands-

Telling the jO~vflll tidingA 
To achiIlg; heurtt-l and sad, 

\Yho IOllg have wUl"Hhip'd idolH, 
'Which their OWll hands hlue made. 

Those little god's of paper, 
Gold. Alive.'. wood aud Htone, 

Can lIever "ave and bless them, ' 
Nor for their sins atolIe, 

Then tell them or that Dear one 
Who ttlll ulwuys ht-'ClI" their pray<'r-; 

,Yho left his home in glory, 
That tLej' it IS jo,Y1S llliglH Bhare, 

Tell them of t.his salvat.ion, 
13e}'ol'e it lJe too late, 

'ro Rave those Chinese mothers 
From theil' unhuppy late. 

Many see by betrothal 
'rbl'iJ'little girls luade wives, 

'J'lien Ipavillg home alld mother 
Leudsad amI wretched lives. 

Can we as Christian mot.hel's 
8it down and idly wait" 

While they grope ill darklH:'!4S,,,, 
Aud cannot tiud the light '? 

Like the" W' oman of Samaria," 
'_ We Hhould LlUHte "vithont delay, 
Tell tilem-ef Christ a.nd beaven, 

Hell) thelll to find the way. 

0, for, more conl:lecratioll ! 
~l'heI1 eaeh will d(, our part, 

Aud well sustain our missions, 
With cheerful, willing heart. 

And may the God of Missions 
Hear our most earllef:lt pl'H;yer, 

And rah,e up other workers 
'1'0 assist the worl.ers there. 

And may the blesRed gospel, 
\Vith its hright, BOllI-dlet'ring l'ayR, 

Roonfill their hearts with gladnL'~s. . 
, 'l'heir homes with t;Ong8 of praise: 

N OH.'l"ONVIIJLE, Kansas. 

, ,ness, t,hatfac1eth not away, the pl·o~lliHe of 
victory is sure., ~'Let ,us' htV aside e~e'ry . 
weight and the sin which dot,ll so easil'y beset 
us, and Jet us l'un wit,hpatiencetherace that is 
set b8fore us, lookillg unto 'Jesus the author' 
and filli~her of our faith." 

'fHE 'VoBlon's Board hos planned to raise 
this ~year t.wenty,"four hundl'ed doilars t'o be 
'divided betweeu. the Tract a.nd· ~1iR'~iollal'Y '. 
Soeieties, in the following manner: The Tract 
Society to. receive onethousancl dollars. The 
salary of 1\liH8 Burdiek a.nd that-of the helpers,' 
intbe Inedical department of the China mis
sion WIll amoullt to seven hundred and fifty 
dollars. 'fhe Lalance, six hundJ·ed and fin.y 
dollars, we appropriate to the Home l\1is
Sie>11 work. 'Ve COllsicier this a fair dh,tribu
tion of the alilount we are tl',\"illg to realize, 
and ha ve appurtioned the same to the Socie
ties in t.hedift'fH'ellt Associa.tions, with the add
ed An m of one h ulldl'ed dollars to defl"Cl.,Y the 
expen~es of the t3evel'U I Secretaries of the 
BoaJ·d. If t hi::; Board Fuud is 110t all used in 
it.H ]egi ti mate work, the balallce iH turned over 
to the General Fuud and is lused where it is 
most, Heeded, 

\Ve make thiR statement of our work that 
allllHl,Y 1 he Letter undpl·~talld ,our plans and 
illtell ig'elltly work wi t.h us, \Ve great I,Y detii.·e 
to r(li~e the Rums named before the close of 
the COllferellce year, alld we· trllst that this 
will be the fil'Ht, efloJ·t of ea,·h society, and 
then if p()s~;i ble, we should be gla.d to hel p on 
other Jil!eH of w01"k ill ",hieh weare illte1"eHted. 
M H.y we pn t fort h ever'y ~ff()rt to 1l1eet t h~ de
IIHlHds upon UH, a.lld may the ble::;~iJlg' or God 
alld the consciousnes:s of faithful ~ervice be 
our reward. 

:MRS. J. B. !\iJon'roN, Pres. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
DenT" Sistpl's :-It seems to usthm'e has nev

er been a ti me iIl the hi:stol'Y of tJle Christ ia.n 
era \\" hen thel'e is so III I]('h Heed for ullited a.c
tion on the par't of God's people, ill t.he evan
gelizationof the w.orId, 3S at t.he preseut 
time. Onr good brother, ' Dr. A.H. LewiH, 
rnade this rerua.rk at our wornan's bour dur
ing' our AHsociat.ion: "1Vomnn has but }'e
celltly been diseovered in church "vode" We 
rejoice in this discovery, and our hearts are 
strengthened by the fact t.hat.the Holy Spirit 
is knoeking a.t the hearts of the 'si::;ters in our 
churches urging' them ,011 to a more ('areful 
and prayerful exanlination of their willing
ness to consecrate their lives in telling this' 
pJ'ecious story again ~nd a.gain, to 'a d)'ing 
world. -

OUR Sa.bbath-Rchool lesson for ~Ial'ch 20 Evangelist Sa.unders also said, "This is an 
teache~ us that real Christian living cOllsh;t~ age ~vhen we cannot stand sNIl." How true 
in helping others. Paul sa.ys, "I an1 made- -this is in .our Chri~tianli!e. as well a.~ i,n 
all thiuO"s to allmell. that I mio-ht bv all worldly tJnng$. We are eIther for God or 
means :ave some." -\Vhat an uJ7Iift ,,;ould against hirn. We do not wish it said, of us 
conle into our Ii ves if we pos~essed that fe11ow- that \,'e are 'on the negati ve side of the ques
ship with Christ which ~vould lead us t.o seek tion, hut would.ever be rea.oy unj willing to 
coutillually to bring others iuto the SUlIle;'e- affirm. in the Inany possible ways in which, 
lations with him. ~.his ulessedgospel can uecarried to thpl:;e out 

, __ ~--~,---- . of Ch,~jst, viz" ill pl'ea.ching, prayer, COIlver-
WE Inay learn another lesson, that of' self-sa.tion and song. Methinks the soul 01 tbe 

denial. Christ sa,ys, " If any man will rome 1- singer is often pour€d forth ill some dearsong 

. "f 
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as 'to melt, the hearts of tbe listeners who are, ' GOO IN NATURE,* ' but not molten',theri' according to lawgov-
BY w. D. 'fICKNER. erning the case, pre~8ure \vould, 'hav~ been 'waud~ririg in sin in a manner q'uite as effect

ual as the other ways lllentiolled.' 
In our' own experience a song in which we 

Joined during a revival meeting was one of 
the mean's' til at caused us to accept Christ as 
001' 'Saviour. ,It seemed to us' the words in 
that. song kept callin,g us to lead a better life, 

, and ,we. praJse'tihe Lord that· we listened' to 
th~ ple~ding of the Holy Spirit through those 
blessed words. I t is the prayer of our heart 
that our sisters all over our denolllination 
ma.y uiJite their voices in special prayer that 
more of our sisters may prepare ,themselves 
for this noble work. Let us ever remember 
in pra.yer our dear sisters who al'e endeavor
ing to ~old up the i?anner of Christ in foreig'n 
lands. Neither would we forget 'our brothers 
in the home land, or those who have gone to 
fore~gn fields. ~lf1Y the HoJy Spirit aid thern 
in such a manner that they. may hear the 
welcome, "'VeIl done, good and fa.ithful serv
ants. " 

Deair sisters, may it never be said to any of 
us as was told by the dying· Gypsy boy to the 
missionary: "Nobody ever has told it to me! " 

lij. 1. I..I. 

HA:\fMOND, La.. 

Fpr ages,' "the foql hath said,in hi~ heart, equal in'all directions, hence no contraction 
There is no God." He can calmly look up-' would bavetaken place. It would ever have 
on the phenomena of nature'and complacently remained liquid.' If gaseous then". in accord ... 
say to himself that all these are, but the re-, ancewith phyRical law,every Inolecllle would 
suIts of natural laws. Because he cannot un· '.haverepel.led everyo~her IIlolecule.No con!ien-, ,. 
derstand how God can exist frollluUeternitoy sation would have taken place" hence no COIn
,he blindly denies hIS existence, little realiziryg bustiOIl, no water. If 'matterwere'in thera
the absurdity into, which this denia,l forces diant state then no cond.ensation would/have 
hinl, for he is as unable to explain how life been effected, because no attraetionexistsbe
could have originated itself as he is to explain tW,eenmolecules' in such 'state ;th~reforeearth' 
the eternit~ of God. He tall{s learnedly, so would have boon fprmed. 
lJe thinks, concerning the laws of nature. He But, says 'th.e ,supporter of the nebular 
deals in generalities and Inakes broad asser- theory," Very fine particles of solid matter,' 
tions, the truthfl.:llness of whieh is not un- were scatt~red widely through space filling 
questiolla,ble, a'nd affirms, without apparent the entire space occupied by' the ,solar system 
fear of contradiction, tl1at the laws of nature and far beyond the orbit of Neptune, that 
are eternal,ly inherent in Inatter, and that these particles, in accordance with the laws 
they ,alone, by themselves, ha,ve wr:ought out of pllysics, gravitated toward the. center; 
all natural phenolnena. 'Such stateInents are that this nebula was somewhat irregular in 
valueless, for they a,re never accom panied form, and that as the nlolecules were' attract
with proof. 'fhey intimate that these laws ed toward the center, motion in some way or 
ha ve been thoroughly in vestigu,ted and other i began. '1'he. nlass became Inorifcbll-'C 

are aA thoroughly understood. That the tracted and the motion was continually ac
nlost difficult questions concerning form, nlO· celerated until the centripetal and centrifu
tion, transformation, the essential properties gal forces were equal,. when a portion of the 
of matter, and life, anq. thelawspf generation, mass w~uld be abandoned, conetituting a 
are all questions that science has explained ring, which, by reason of the unequal veloci-

" beyond the shadow of a doubt, whereas sci- t. ies of its outer and inner portions, it would \\That is man that he should boast of his 
NOW, AND THEN, 

power? He knoweth not whencehe came, nor 
, whither he goeth. Truly his God-given pow
er is marvelous, whiJe nlan witbout the spirit
uallife is a failure. lIe only knows tbat he 
does exist and shall continue to exist. Let 
us think of the man whose work is only for 
this life, how soon he is ~ut down and biA 
work ceaseth. While the spiritual nlan is lost 
to self, and his good works are going on and 
Oil throughout eternity . "Now we see through 
a glass darkly, but then we shall see face to 
face." And we shall behold the beauty of!1.l_e, 
Father who is 1H heaven. Then why do we 
reject the still small 70ice which ca1ls us to 
corne up higher and partake, at the king's 
tahl~, of the fea.st he ha.s prepared for us all ? 

I. C. 
LONG BEACH, Miss., Feb. 1], 1897. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 

ence has never been able to demonstra,te even break in two, and, somehow not very well 
one of these questions. understood, it would draw itself together 

Blind belief is all that we can reasonably into a g'lobular form. T~e ma.in body would 
expect of savages, but I see no excuse for continue to contract and portions would be 
men, other'tyise intelligent, to claim that aU occasionaIJy left, that in this way, the entire 
natural phenolnena is but the result of laws solar systeIll was formed. 
eternally inherent in nl8,tter. Nature is an The foregoing th~ory, while as a whole it 
open book, but 110 one by a casual g.·lance at may seem plausible, is, nevel·theless, unsup
its pages, or the turning of its leaves, ean ported bynaturallaw.lf,ashas been supposed, 
comprehend the masterful, llnimpeachable solid particles were scattered throughout the 
testimony that it contains. ' I cannot, with- region now occupied by tbesolar system, and 
out investigation, accept the doctrine of the were acted upon by lllUt ual attraction, it 
self-st.y led rationalist. If his belief is founded does not follow that rotation would have re
on reaSOIl, then that reason must be support- suIted. On the cont,r'ary, the force of attrac
ed by scientific principles. Let us see. Water tion acts in straig'ht Jines. The motion of 
cove~s about three-quarters of the earth's SUI'- every particle of matter would be in a direct 
face. It exists in all anhna.] and vegetable life. line toward tb~ center of gravity, thus pre
By repeated experiments, it has been demon- serving the equilibrium of the mass. But 
strated that water is a chemical compound. even supposing that rota·tion could ha ve re
It is the product of hydrogen burned in oxy- suIted by reason of the contract.ion of an ir-
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, the degree of contraction, atldthe entiresoI~r his wisdom is incomprehensible. We are un- life threatens to become heavy undo sombre, 
systelll, inside the orbit of Neptune, ,vould able tofat,hom the mind of birn who brought remember' that 11 broad· ~J"in won't'. flO 
have remained filled with scatt~red particles order out of chaos, and gave Jig;ht and, life through a narrow gate; a, long face fits a 
of ~olid matter, and· no natural 'law could where once was darkness and an empty strait way. :-

, .haveeffe(~ted a further change. Thus we see waste. 'TIs vain for, feeble man rtp try, to But many find diversion in contemplation 
~ that naturalla,w, as we know it, cllnnot a.c- compr.ehend the existence of biIn who ever of the forms of evil, laug'h atsin'~ grotesque

count fOJ" the fornlation of the' sun and at- 'vas, who- by--himself exists,and we are led to. . ~ess, find ,fun in folly's aspect, and forget 
tendillg planets. There mu'st have "h~en ,an adopt the words of another, wheil iIi adol'a-· that the thread-bare lines of .Pope.still hold 
ageli t~bov-e natural law .by whom'the-earth 'fion he ,exclaimed: _. . , . 'the truth: . 
was cI'eated. - "'0 thou Eternal One, whose presence bright ' "Vice is a mOllster of so hideous mien 

All Rpace doth occupy, all motion guide, ' . As to be hated needs hut be setan' . 
Again : Life exists'.'· It needs no proof. It Unchanged through time's all-devastl!tingflight,-~·c---'-. -. ---IJut soon too oft, familiar with its face. 

i~ aself~evident fact .. This life must. if there, Thou only God, thel;eis'no God beside_;-·--- . Wefil'st enduretben pity then embrace." 
Bping u.bove u.Ilbeings. Mighty One, , ', ' .. ' .' . 

lJe no God, be either eternal, ,01' of spontane-Whom none can comprehend. and none explore, '[ he luneteenth centuIY has tUI ned the devIl 
ous generation,. Earth-life coulq4 not have Thou fill'dst existence wUh thyself alone; 

Embracing all, supporhng-, ruling o'er: 
exi~ted prior to theformatiou of water, and as Being whom we caltGod, but know no more." 
water-is a chemical compound, forIned, as 

. has befoJ'e been stated, by the ~urning of hy
drogen in oxygen: it is evident that a.s the 
burning of . the hydrogen and consequent 
forInation 9f water anteda,ted earth-life, that 

~earth':life ca~not have existed ·frorn, an eter
nity .. nit was of spontaneous generation, 
which is . but another name' for a cbemicaJ 
union of elements having so g-reat attraction 
to and affinity for one another, that they 
unite simply by being in close juxtaposition, 
then it follows that that union, once formed, 

, '-

cannot be dissolved except some ot.her ele-
ment having a greater attraction to or affin
ity for one or more of the elements composing 
the life-force, sha11 , by being brought into 
close proxi,ulity to the life-germ, cause a reso-· 
lution of its elements and the formation of 
another chemical union, of which the disturb
ing element shaH form a cornponent part. If 
this life fails to respond to theRe scientific 
tests, t hen it iA not a chemica.! cornposition, 
it is not of spontaneous gen~l'ation, and the 
hypothesis is not only left devoid of proof, 
but is proved to be a Inere fancy of an intel
lectua,l mind. 

THE, DECEITFULNESS OF EVIL. 
"Exhort one another dw . .:. whilp. it is called to-day;' 

lest any of you be hardened through the deceitfulness of 
sin." Heb. 3: 13. 

/ 

J'o-da y-not a decade hence, when strag-
gling ~vils have knit their seerning'ly puny 
forces into compact nlight_to_Jacedghteous
ness with bold, aggressive battle-front-but 
now heware of the blighting, fatal hardening 
of huma.n consciences to sin, while it shows 
onl'y its little beg'innings in sonle slig-ht be
numbing of moral sensitivenes, orsome slig'ht 
gratification of a self whose native, earth
born tastes always defy tbe absolute condI
tions of rigbt.A myriad of little" appear
ances of evil" to-day will mass themselves 
some day in sickening form and threatening 
strength, affronting heaven and dismaying 
ea.rth. 

Battles begin on the sldrnlish line. The 
skirmish lines of the great world-conflicts 
are drawn up in single hU11]an hearts, and 
the adversarJ's first advantage is in belit
tling' ~hi~ phase of the conflict. robbing it of 
the deadly character of battle and turning it 
into a shanl, a farce, a thing of pastime, 

A kernel of corn has wit.hin a life-force, a amusement and laughter. O~ the hardeped 
germ, although latent, still the life is -t;,here. Inoral sense of man, that suffers him to meet 
By a series of careful experiments, it can he in relaxed mood the appea.rance of evil! 
demonstrated that age alone is, of itself, suf- That is the capture of the pickets, the decep
ficient to depriv'e this corn of vitality. No t.ion of the skirmish-line, that takes the whole 
foreign element having a greater affinity for battle.array in surprise and puts righteous
anyone or more of the elelnents . composing ness to confusion._ 
this life-force has, by being brought into Sin came into the world through Adam's 
Close proximity to it, caused a resolution of tra.nsgression, a.nd lay down like a beast at 
such force into ifs constituent elelnents. As the door of his son. Gen. 4: 7. In pleasing
age alone can destroy the vital~ty of a seed,. serpent-form or Inonstrous shape the foul 
such vitality cannot be due to a chenlical thing has followed our race through its slow 

. union of earthy matter, for it fail~ to respond upward progress, feeding upon the careless, 
\:~o the law of chemical action. Other evi- and halting humanity in its way to stay its 

dences migJ:tt be given, but, as Ingersoll him- ravages; pressing close to tender youth, and 
self aekno\,yledges, if oulyone instance can be not retiring from old a,ge-grinning in gha.stly 
cited, in which the'" phenomena of nature is glee at the' destruction of everything' pure 
not in accordance with natural law, "The and good-so that holy men like Paul have
Orthodox God appears~" As earth-life is not cried out in anguish at its constant presence, 

. eternal, nor of spontaneous generation, there "Who' sha,11 deliver me from this,.'BQdy-of
must bave been a creator. This Creator we De.ath, that I iila,Y. do the things t would!" 
call God. It shows its hideousness every day, and yet 

Well did the Psalmist say, "The heavens it decehres! The tracing of fair lin~s upon 
declare the glory of God, and the, firInament the face Of sin allures, or it affects to wait in 
sheweth his handiwork." Not the heavens innocent, grotesque servire upon the lighter 
onl'y, but the earth, also, proclairn' the riches nloods of men. On the skirmish-line, 'In SOmA 

,of his wisdoIn. When he, gave to the tiny heart, stern conflict gives place to childish 
plant t.he power to s~lect for itself the gases sport at things that are evil, and ~gain and 
and soHdsthat were in harmony with its be- again deception ends in destruction. 

, ing, when he endowed it with the· faculty of "Avert the ,gaze frOnl evil, save t~ frown 
(()transforming' these inorganic elements into .. .!upon it. Recognize its presence only to re

organic tissqes, and conferred upon them the echo the di vine curse. "Be sober and watch 
power of perpetuating its kind, then did be unto prayer. Your adversary the devil, as a 
revealbimself asposseE4sed of marvelous skill. roaring lion waJketh about, seeking wLom he 
Butiu'tbecreation of man,wbich was the may d~vour." Be also wa,tcbful'and brook 
crowninga,ct of the creative:'work, is ,he re- not his ini,der presence when his defiantroa:r 
'vealed' a,s, the Inflnite.. One.' ,The mystery of gives place tOB. deceptive grimace. And if 

'. ' 

into a clown I Christians name him once, 
seriously, 'rvith a doubt, and refer to him 
ninety-nine times in his' llianifest presence 
with a laugh. 80ciety's madness provokes 
a smile-uever excites a tear. The daily press 
spr~ads the si(!keniug sins of the world before 

I 
us and by· every art appeals to laug'hter 
or incites a vulgar interest. Christians take 
up the topics of bar-I'OOlllS and sporting 
quarters, jest over prize-fights, Seeley dinners 
and domestic scandals, IIlake merry over the 
drunkard's lnaudlih nloods; patronize the 
spectacular antics of the scum of worldliness 
for amusement, as though anameonachurch 
roll were sufficient as an eternal protest 
against evil anda license to enjoy the pano
ra-rna of hell ! 

Times of ignorance God winked at, says 
Paul. But winking at wickedness is poor 
spiritual 'exercise for Christians. " Abhor 
that which is evil." Remember that theJY 

~hall "dwell in God's holy hill," "in whose 
'eJes a vile person is contemned," held in con
tempt. Alas, for the Christians' who pass 
their da,ys in unabashed satisfuction with 
their association with those who are indiffer
ent to the delicate beaut.y and fragrance of 
holy things; those who crush the flower of 
purity with lnalig'nanthand, or bear its sweet
ness on uuhallowed lips to spend in careless 
lllelltioll. Alas for theChri~tian to WhOlll the 
coarseness of evil is softened and its aspect 
changed because of the person in whom it is 
embodied; who judges evil by the man and 
not the man by his folly. 

The spirit of the day is daring. Men and 
women suffer the iufection on all hands. 
~, A void the appearance of evil," "lest auy of 
you be hardened through the deceitfulne~s, of 
sin." .lE-

DON'T 'GIVE UP . 
Sorrow came to you yesterday and emptied 

'your home. Yuur first iln puh;e 1l0W is to gi ve 
up and sit down in despair aIllid the wrecks 
of your hopes. But you dare not do it. You 
are in the line of battle' and the cri~is is' at 
hand. '1"0 falter a mOlIlent would be to irn
peril some holy interest. Other Ii ves would 
be harmed by your pau~ing-. Holy interests 
would suffer should sour hands be. folded. 
You must not liuger even to indulge your 
grief. Sorrows are but incidents in life. and 
rnust not interrupt us. We lllust leave them 
behind while we press on to the t.hings that 
are befor.e. . 

Then God has so ordered, too, that in press
ing on ill duty we sha.1~ fiud the true~t, richest 
cOlufort for ourselves. SittiugdoWn to brood 
over our sorrows, the darklle~8 deepens a bout 
us and creeps into our heart, and our strength 
changes to weakness. But if we turn away 
froln the gioomand take up the tasks and 
duties to which .. God calls us, the light will . 
cOlne ag-ain and we B.hall grow,stronger. 

,', When all our hopes ·are gone, ' . 
, 'Tis well our hands must still keep toiling on 

For others' sakp.; 
• For etrength to- bear is found in duty done; 

And he is· blest indeed who learns to make 
,The joy of othe~ cure his own heartache." 

~J. p~ Miller, D. D, 
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Young People' s~Wotk well underst,and it all,' so I showed it to 
father. "\Vhy,." said he, "that c<,)mes from 

By EDWIN ~HAW:, liHton, Wis., A. H. I.Jewis." After he read it' he sa,ys: 
---- SABBATH-AFTERNOON MUSINGS, ... -.----- "\Vel1, I guess the elder did force the matter 

THE Old Stone Fort C. E. Society has been 
. meeting, regularly during the w·inter but has 
taken up no special work. Our Society bas 
the PreHideut and Corresponding Seeretary 

BY lw'rH DEW. I a.1i~tle, .for I h~d ~6t ~hought of. an'y ,contra-
I. PnAYEH-~IEETiNG.-I did not go to pra'y- dslctIdOll l11

b
PuttIng do "fn

t 
as. ahtotPhIC tloI 'lstud

d
Y,-

t · .' It, .' ,'It "as a' r'a'IIIY un a.y-o servance, a, er, ,va a( a re, a y er-mee ]llg as ,evernng. , ," <: , ' • ' • ' ". • f' 

of . the Saline Valley Local Union, which is 
composed of several societies ofth~ adj<?in~ng~"1 
villag'es and country. On 'that accoun~it; 
will 11ave taken 'up the work of the Local 
Uuion,March 5, to' pusllthe arr'angements 
for a. progralll to be carried out some time in 
l\{ay or J nne. We find these union , ril~etings 

11 l' '. 1,t a" d I l'r'ave,' '}')'ad: "tIle 'pl'evaJ'l']'no' . been,' saId. '.But I am g'la,dhe took It-up, or ) ea \. n 10' 1 '. ~ n· "', I ... h ., ' - . "," ," 

, '] d h} , . , f " ] ;. "eel' It' ]'s he hils thus brOtH,! 'ht the IIlatter tb tens of rna a. y, 8, {!,nppe, or near'y a .\\, L '" . ,~" ~.. " 

the first pl'aj'er~lneetjng' I have Inissed tllis th.oHsands ?f peo~!e. I T~sl~e~ fa~her why 
veal', but ·father thoug'ht that IhadlJetter ?e th?ugh.t It was Lld.~e\\ IS,:~, It so.unds 

a help'. ·COR. SEC. v·t ." t' 'h S' ,·t ' Etl el . ,'rllO ]'s older Just l1ke bnll. ' Andthen see here-' prolnlIl,ent R a v U Ollle. lsel:." 1 , " . , • N J ,,, Tl' I'ttl 
'1" }" 't t 1 th', k" a' nd so laIn cIerg'yman III ew ersey" ' . lIS I', e COl1-. Ct It lJ 0 ge 10111 e IS . wee , '. . '. ' .. , - '1 ' 

tl 1 I Sl " t 1 . Cliool about versatlon took- up lllOl'e tlllle than we Tea- . THE top~cof a Februar.)' C. E. meeting was, 
I'a ,IeI' olle J'. ,1P. 18 eac nng 8 ' , • . " l't rh 
t '} f' I' ]-;" thel' after) goes after lzed, so we were a.bout two InlDutes a e" en en nil es 10111 leI e. a ..,' .. 
I 'tl t1 I ,.' Sh 'gllt cOlne' on the we arrIved, and what-,·do vou' suppose was leI' WI 1 'le 10rge. ~ e mI ' " .,' ., . 

b t 't . 1 fi"ft'" '1'I'"'s l)y I'a]'] and posted on the ou hnde of the door III large cars . U . I IS nea r y ,y m ~ , . 
. the~ sbe ~ould not, get, back for' her school in letters: . , 
time :Monday 111orning .. Brotber Benis awa.y \VE ARE \VAl1.'rNG FOH. YOU. 
at A-, at,tending school~ so father and I are A good many others were late also, and as 
alone. Mother died when I ;'vas a baby, and we entered everyone turned around to see 
sister has been at the head of the bouse ever who the tard'y ones were. 'rhe officers were 
since. So it makes me feel "so.rt 0' ?lue," all ill their plaees, quietly waiting'. Every
wlIen she doeH not get ~ome Fl'Id.ay nlg~ts. thing' wus still, except as a disturbance was 
I finished the course In ~our VIllage hIgh I l1lade uy the late-comers. It was embarrass
school last summer, and tlns :year I arn keep- iug' to go in when a.ll these people were wait
ing' house for father. Next year.· father says iug', and I anl RUl'e I shall be eareflll auout 
that I am to go to 1\'1- to scho?1. I do not being late again. 
want to lea ve home, or leave hIm; and so I III. THE SEUl\'10N .-1 did not, stay to hear 
have been tr'ying to get him to move to l\I- the sermOll, but father sa.ys tlIat it was rea.l 
for four 'ye~rR? w~lile.r anl at school; but,. he g·ood. A c1ergynlall from 11- preached in 
says that, wll1le It Wlll be,very lonely for 111m, return for a sennOll our pastor preached last 
yet he knows that it will be be~ter for rrm· to fall for him, while he was away on account of 
he away from home while I an) at college. the death of his brot,her. 'rhe text was in 
He says that parents mal{e a gTeat mil:-ltake Deut. 17: 21: "How shall we know the 
in rentiIlg or belling' and in moving the whole word which the Lord hath not spoken." The 
famiJ.Yto some town, ill order to securesehool reaSOH whv I did not stay was this. I belong 
privileges for their children. He says, in the to the Reli~f Committee of the Christian En
first place, that. in lJine ea:-;flS out of ten it. is deavor Society, and it was my turn to spend 
cheaper financially to rent rooms and ~lI'e the time of the sermon in .reading a book of 
board for young people who are attendIng sermons to 1\11'. and l"lrs. O~car Bacon. They 
college, than it it:; to ehang"e a good bu~;iness are old people who cannot get out to church 
and move, 1'hen he says that young people dm'ing the had winter weather. 
have much hetter chances to study \\'11er'e IV. 1'HE C. E. PnAYI~H-MEETINO.-At the 
they rent rooms than w her'e they Ii ve at meetin o' this afteI'llooll, t.he ehairman oJ t.he 
horne; and that thil:l il:l esper,ially true of girls; ~a.bbatll-school COllnnittee explained ratber 
there is work to do ab~ut the h?use, or th:l'e hurriedly the plan of a cel'tain kind of work 
are callers, or somethIng, to lnterfer'e WIth which is being dune by the Conlnlittee. It 
study. Then, again, hp sa.ys that youngpeo- cOllsistR in organizing into a ~'ysteln the Bi
pIe feel a greater' respollsibility when. they are LIe study of those who for any cause cannot 
alone, and are not so likely to get Into bad attend Sabbath-school. Pledge cards are 
company W}Wll they are looking out for them-. given to such persons, whereby ,they becorrw 
selves, aH ",ben they feel that a part of the Inem bel'S of the Honle Class of the school, 
responsibility rest.s upon the ,p~,rentR. 'l'hen, and promil:-le to study the regular Ip,sson at 
finally, the vacatIon honle-vIslt every ternl,. leaKt one-half an hour each week, and agree 
or once a :rea.l', is worth all the aLsence costs, to fill out a' blan k l'epol'teach ·quarter. One 
and is ten times the reRt to students than it Illember of the Committee is secretaJ'yof the 
is to sta.'y in the same llouse, year after year. clas~, and makes out the l;eports to give to 
You see I have it we111earned, for father has the school' another mem bel' is treat::!urer a.nd 

I " , , 

often been ov'er the subject with me. He ~].so goes a.bout ea.chqu3.l'ter to g:ather the con-
points out fl'?lTI OUI' own church two fanl1hes tributiolls; another member is superilltend" 
who rented and sold nice farms and lnoved to ent and furnishes the cards and blank reports; 
l\{- to edu~ate t.lleir cllildren. But the chil- while the other two nlernbf~i's see about get
dreu did not, for various reasons. care to ti1lg new members aild helping the old ones. 
continue ~ong in school, and now t~ese peo- 'rhe first. quarterly report--t.o th~ Sabbath-

PIe have ret.urned with ·a financial loss' three school w!ll show. a rnembersll1p of SIxteen, and 
. . h a colleetlon of $3.17. tImes as gT'eat as wonld have been t e ex- _-' _________ =, .... =_ ============ 

penses of the children in school for the saIne 
tilne. So I s~ppose I shall go away next fall, __ _ OUR MIRROR. 
for I am very anxious totakeacollege course. THE societ,y at Roanoke~ W. Va., org;a.oized 

II. SAI~BATH-SCHOOL'7It was so mnc}l pleas~ last August, sends Christia,n greeting.' They 
anter this morning-that I concluded to vent- have' . recently elected.nftw . officers, and,~al
nl'e ()'ut to Sabba,th:.school. I had not studied though theirnun:Ibel's are few, yet the meet
.the lesson, for it was review·day, but I took ings are well attend~d. "At their last meeting 
the S. S. Times along. I noti~ed.a.n article . a colle~tion was taken fOJ" the Missionary 
in the editorial notes, on. Open Letters, in Society ,amounting to two dollars and twenty~ 

. ,r~f~re()cetowhet, h~r ornot.-the .earlY Ch~iS-1 fi".e c~n,t, s. Eig'ht, ,memb,e~s wer, e p,rese.nt, this., 
. tiaD/3:observedSfinday. I could not very· beIng ~bout.one,~h~~1f.:;~elLl member~~Ip., .' 

" 

" ,"Vhat is Our Denomination Doing?" The 
\Vest Hallock SOCiflty thougbt it a go'od top-
ic for a real "denominational awakening, so at 
the l'flgular Sabbath afternoon rneeting we 
had a careful1y prepared pl'ogl'anl with pa.pers 
011 our different denolninational endeavors. 
The attendance was good a,nd it was felt that ~~ 
go()d came fl'om the ext.ra effort. Our So-

. ciety i8 g'lad to get &on occa.sional glim,pse of 
the ot her societies throug'h the llledium of the 
" ~HI'I'Or," and if we are a little neg'lig'en t ill 
a.ppearing there oursel ves it is because we feel 
we are 8lna11 alld.'~lated and more in a posi
tion to receive el' usiasm and help than to 
giYe it. COR. SEC. 

THI} fil~8t Sabba.th in Februar'y the J aekso1J 
Centre Y. P. S. C. E. elected the following ofH
f~ers: President, J. D,.J ones; Vice- President, 
Be~,tha Davis; Secretary, Lora Sirnpson; 
1'reasurer, Guy Polan. Onr societ'y'has been 
great.ly blessed within the last lllooth by the 
visitation of t.he Holy Spirit ill our midst. 
Some indifferent ones hav.e returned to the 
Lord, one associate nlem her bas accepted the ' 
Saviour, aud the hearts of aU ha.ve been 
stimulated to lllore ea.rnest work, Our last 
meeting was especially tender and, inspiring:; 
as all heart.s I'ejoiced over' uld wrongs righted 
a,nd over new voices pl'ai~ing God. 

Can. SEC. 

1'1' ha.s been my privilege to hear Command
er Booth Tucker address a'large audience
many being unable to ga.in admittance to the 
building'-telling' them of how a eopy of the 
TVaI' Cry reached biIn over sixteen years ago 
while holding a governnlent position in far 
away Iudia, and how he g'u,ve up that posi
tion, traveling six thousand miles, to learn 
more of the Salvation Army movement, and\~, 
to tender his services. For sixteen years he~t) 
has been a soldieJ', being promoted from time 
to time, until now he is the leader of the 
American Arniy" and such a leader! His 
kind and strikingly strong face and pleasant 
voice nttracted and held the attention of the 
audience while he told them of the work in 
va.rious countries. especially d \,yelling' "u'pon 
that in India. At the close of his remarks a 
praser-meeting was heid-not our kind of a 
prayer-meeting-but scattered about could 
be seen the soldier's in their personal work, 
talking and praying with those ,who had not 
yet turned to Christ as ,their comforter and 
shield. ' One could but' feel an inspiration and 
go a\va.y wiNl a deeper. respect for these h!lm
ble workers. -

0) 
DOUBTING does not necessarily indicate 

backsliding ;it sometimes shows a serio~s, 
thinking rnind, disposed to ponder we.1l that 
which it reads, andthe doubt once dlsposec 
of and removed, Jets in a flood of light all th,e 
greater for having been ,Jemporal"ilywith-
h~d. , ' . 

. ( 
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Chit d re n ~ sPa .... 9 e·. . Jack opeDI'd tbe iet,t:r. witb a new feeling of between tbe United States and EnglaDd,gr~~t 
___ . __ . ____ ' _______ . _________________ curiosity. lIe very rarel'y receiv,ed a letter, quantities of provisions for the army were 

THE STORY OF A COMFORT BAG. and he never wrote 'one, and he wondered who concentrateu at 'froy, N. Y., and a]argeforce 
BY MH8: GEOUGE:\PAIuLL. han written this letter and what there might of\vorkmen were employed in handling these 

~ It was a d)'eary .day. The g;ood ship b.~,iMn it fdor him
S
"

1 
"th I' goods under t,he supervision of Mr. Samuel 

lIope was outwa.rd· bound, and theraw wind . y ~ar. alor, e etter beg'an, 'I Wilson" whom everybody . familiarly called 
t.tl~t whistl~d throug'h her rigging was dOIng- wIsh I.could know who you are" and where "Uncle ~arn." .The casks in' which, the pro

. her g'ood . 8er\"ice,JOl~' it filled' her sails alid you WIll be. when Y9u get thjs letter. laIn it. visions,wel~e p.acked -were marked, '~E. A.-. 
~petl he,l~ on ber course.' '. boy ten years old, and'I made. this comfort U. S.," the·first tw'o ]pttel'sbeing the initials 
. There were)J30Ine days when it seemed as if bag for you an myself, and put in it what I of the contraetor who purchased them ~fl·. 

Hothingcollld be more. beautiful ·than to be hope' will be of use to YOIl, and a re~l comfor't,Anderson, and the otherst.he abbrAviati~n of 
. IIpon the oceaJJ. "~hen the SUll shone down especially the Gospel and 'rext. I ha \l'ewanted United States we are all so familia,r \vith now 

LJrightlyand tipp~d the' crests of the waves to be. a . sailor' all Iny life, and I was sure I but which w.as not so well known in 'thos~ 
and the broad wings of the sea-gu]]s with sil- s~lould be one when I was big enough, until days: It was known t.o dlese workmen, and 
ver, when looking over the side of the ship S)X IIlonths ag·o. I ~ot knocked do,,'n by a one of theln whol5e busiuessit'was to put the 
down into tl~.e water it was adeeptranslucent ~orse then, aUd. ever SIllce I have had to stay Inark on each ~ask, being questioned by some 
green, aud the calm sky b(lnding over the III beda.1l the t.Ime.· 'l'he doctor sa.ys I can of his fellows as to itA lneaning, replied that 
-ocean and rrweting the horizon in every di- nev~r walk any more, except with a crutch, he did not know unless it meant" Elbert All
rection was studded with fleets of cloud ships, ~o I k110w I ~\'ill nev~r be a sailor now. That· derson and Uncle Sam.?' 'rhe.joke circulated 

~, then nothing' could be Inore delig;htful than )S worse tha.n the paIn, I aim so disappointed. among the workmen, and a little later, when 
life on the ocean waves. Now that I cannot ue a sailor nlyself I want these men joined the army, it went ",it,h them. 

But it was different on such a day as this. to do aU that I can for ~a,ilol's. When I was Before l<;>llg it was, printed in ~he papers, and 
'rhe sky was a heavy leaden gTey, and the fir~t hurt llly doctor gave TIle a text like spread rapidl'y to all part,s of the' countrY, 
water reflected the same dull color. rrhegreat tIllS to ~elp me to be patient. If Il'emeInber ,until people everywhere \vere using the nam~. 
waves seemed to roll themselves sullenly a.1.1 ~hetIme tllat God c~res for me, I an} rpOl'e ",Vhile Uncle Saln is applied_ to the govern
along, instead of leaping' and dancin5joyous- wIllIng to stand the paIn and. not mind my ment," Brother Jonathan" is a nickname for 
Iyas Lhey did sometimes, and the wind, in- disappointment too much. I hope you love the whole people of the United States. 'rhis 

"stead of bei!lg fresh and invigorating, was God, too, and that you know that he is too, originated in war time, but some thil'tv 
raw and cold. your frie~d and cares for you. I wish you years earlier than the other. At the begiI;-

Jack Lane, one of the crew~ was glad to go would write t.o TIle. Every night I shall pray ning of the Revolut.ioll, General Washington 
below when his watch was over, for he felt for you that YOu·ll1a.y be kept safe in all t.he had great difficult.y in getting the arms, am
chilled" to the very rnanrow of his bones,"as st,orms and that 'you will be a good man. I IIlllnition, etc., needed for a succes~ful defense 
he would have expressed it. do not know who you are, but God knows~ of the country, and one day, when hehad met 

He had a button to put on his pea-jacket, and he can take care of you. I wish you in council with his office)'s and others, and 
and as he set abo~ this task, he remeInbel'ed would pray for Ine too, t.hat I may be very they had failed to find any rneans of obtain
that when he was in port last a cOlnfort bag patient and braVE. Good b:re, dear. sailor. ing the necessary supplies, 'Va~hingto)) said: 
had been sent to him among other thing'S, by !,"rom your friend, '4 \Ve must consult Brot,her ~J onathan," r€fer-
the Secretary of the American Sealnan's SPENcEn HA WLEY." ring to Jonathan Tl'um bull, t,hel1 the gover-
}-'I'iend Society. "Poor little chap," said Jack softly to him- nor of Connect.ieut, a friend of his, and a man 

" Guess I'll overhaul that comfort bag and self, as he read the last page of the long, care- of whose good j udg-ment and abilit.y he had 
see what's iu it," he thought to himself, remem- fnl1,Y-\\Titten ]f\t.ter. "And so he's praying' the highest opinion. Governor 'fru m bull 
bering that lle had noti thought to open the for Ute. I nevel' had anyone to pray for me was consulted, aud rendered valuable aid, so 
package before~ before since mother died, when I was a little lnuch so t,hat ""Te must eOIl~ult Brother 

He untied the string, and, taking off the sha\Ter not his size. He thinks tha.t God cares J ona,than" became a conUIlon sa'ying in the 
wrapping-pa.per, found a comfoI.t bag that about an old hulk like me, does he? Well, army when any difficulty was to be met, and 
brought out an exclamation as soon as his maybe it's true, It would be n1ight.y COln- people soon found it a convenient ctesiguation 
eyes fell upon it. forting to think I was going to drop anchor for the nation.-Cbristia·n Wo1'ld. 

It was indeed a beauty, made of st,rOllO' in a safe harbor. some day. I suppose this .-------.--.---------.- -.. -.---.. ---
gTay linen, bouna ,,,ith" bright red braid~ little book would be a good chart to steer by. THE LlTLLE GIRL WITH TWO FACES, 
while a pretty pen-and-ink dra\ving' of a ship ''''ell, I'll see, I'll see." .. I beard.a strange thing the oth/er day It 
under full sai1 decorated one side of the bag, Spencer did not get, the letter for which he WuS of a lIttle girl who had two faces! \Vhen 
and an anchor the other side. had hoped, for .J uckwas a poor penn1an, and she is dressed up in her best clothes when 

there are so' lTIe thI'11gS that are e . t some friends a.re expected to come to tea 01' 
WTould you 11'I:e to 1001" oveI' I1I'S shouldar . ,aSler 0 say , . ~ ~ h when she is ~oing out vvith her 11lother to call 

' ........ _ a.s he opened the bag and tool{ out one thinO' t an to write, but one day Spencer was sur- on some neio'hbors she loo}"s so b' 1" 1 t d' Y'.. f M prised bLy a visit from his unknown sailor- b' '" Ig' 1, au 
a tel' another? Of course you would, for per- sweet and goood that you would like to kiss 
haps you would like to make a comfort bag friend, who c'arne to tell hin} how he had her. With a nice \vhite dress OU, and perhaps 
for a sailor yourself, and then you will know learned to steer by the Gospel chart, and a blue sash a.nd pretty little shoes, she ex-

hoped SOlne day to ll1al a f h b . peets hel' mo.ther's -friends will say: "\Vha.t 
what to put in it. {e sa e ar or III • . . heaven. a pl'etty little darling!" or, "'Vhat a sweet 

There were spools of strong linen thread, little face! .let IIJe kiss it." .And so she always 
. black and white; there \vere buckles of several The Iitt1~ text, with its assurance that, God has a smIle on her face, and when she is 
sizes,.and buttons, too; there was wax, a cared~orh1l~n,and-thekll.owledgetha.thehad spo,ken,~6'lshe says: "Yes, ma'am," "No, 
pair of scissors, a large thimble, a box of . an ear ~y frIend who, WIthout. haVIng: ever rna am, W len she ought, and "'fhank ,you," 

P
a,per and.envelopes, a,ll'ttle p.ocl

7
et I·Ilksta.nd seen .h.l. rn, cared en.ong.h for Ins comfort to very sweetly when anythill~ is g'iven to her. " d bIb ' But, do you know, when she is alone ,vith 

that screwed up tight so that the ink could sen I~l t Ie ag WIth Its useful content,s and her IDother, and no corrlpany is expected, she 
not get out, and a penholder largA enough t~e lOVIng letter, and wh? w?ul~ pr~y for does not look like the Rame little girl. If, she 
for a. ,sailor's rough hand to grasp comfort- ~In1! ~ad, b~en t.he means ~f brIngIng hIm to cannot have what she would like, or do just 
ably; there were bal1s of strong tape, both ChrIst. . V\ ho kno'~,8 ho\\ l~uch good earh what she wfshes, pout and. scream. and C)'y, 

one of us ca d f . th b l' d and no one would ever tlulll{ of kISsil1O' her 
bla.ck and white' there \\'as a package of .. c. n 0 01 e rave men w 10 spen then. b 

court-plaster ( one' might guess it was a boy the~r!~ves up~n the ocean, exposed to all i~s 80 you see the little girl has two faces . one 
, who packed that -baO')' an eI~ery 'a lleedle- p~I'Ilsand dangers. Sh~ll wenottry?-ChrIs- EZhe uses in company, and puts it on J'ust like 

e , ' ''-'' tlan fVol'k. h b bo?k full of needles; asmallcop'y of St. John's. er est dress, and the other she wears when 
~ G" she is at hOlne alone with her mother. 

~ 'ospel, with birge, clear print; a . prettily OUR NATIONAL NICKNAMES. I 3,lso know a little girl who~ has only one 
illuminated text, iIi the shape of a small card:. All our boys and girls know that Uncle Sam face, which is always as-sweet 8-S a peach, and 
board anchor with t,hewords on it,·'" He is a popular nam~ for the United States Gov- never sweeter thau when she is at home and 
careth '. for ,you," with a silk cord by whIch to' ernment, but how Inany of them know bow it her rnother wants her to be as· useful ~s she 
.hang it up, and a .letter. dIrected iI;t a round came to be used in this' waJ? Here is the can and he]p her. I think that I need scarcely 
boyish hand to "The Bailor who gets this story told abou,tit. . . ask you which of thet:;e little g'irls you like the best, or which of them you~would most like 

.. ' comfort bag." S0011 after the declaration of war in 1812 to resemble.~OlivePlants. . 
r" • 

, \ 

• 



, H o'me ", ,1 ews,' • san from the late political standpoint.-you "LEARNING By fAilURES.:" 
_______________ ,____ ~'1 might be inclined to-size him' up.in rather '~.,ai1uresare a chief source of -blessing to 

, New Jersey. small a voil'dupois. Brit all Kansans would the world. By no means is-this true alone of 
SHILoH.-\Ve have had the pleasure of wel- llot be' estImated by such scales. Itis true the failures of evil design or,~o'f mere self-seek-' 

coming six persons into our, church recently~the fail' name of Kansas was somewhat be- iug; itis true of the nobl~ purpose an~-the 
_ One by confession, one by letter and fbur by snIircbed hist fall atthe ballot BOX, and "we consecratep, energy. Themau wp:ollasnever!':l' -

. :'baptism, while another has. been bapt.ized \\:ho }lattlJ'allyJoqked:, for deep laid plots by the failed ,must 'be indeed a failure,forhe cannot 
expects tou.uite with u~,as soooas the So-conni v,ing' legislntors.this, wJnter 'tq '. over-, have been a Ulan to v~nture. 'He who wrests, 
ciety of Friends g'rants his dismi~sion, which throw' tb~ probibitorYliquor cluuse in the from failure new knowledge ,and ne'vaspira
hehasl'equested. Of these,seven,fivefoI'rnerl'y 'st,ate constifution. But' all their' attempts tions, who makes it a'new vantage-point, a 
observed Sunda,V{ as the Sabbath. I mention failed to resubmit the question to the vote of new fuicrurn for his lever-lIe it is who is 
tll'is, as fl'eque~tivwe have to regret 'our own the people'~' Su with all the dark picture that in 'himself a s'uccess, and' is li,kelyto leave 
rnembers leaving' our fold. ' IZansas showed up by her Pop'ulisticvote, so his imprint permanently upon the world. 

Pi'esidellt Gardiner, of Salem College, re- that her fair rp.presentation was at stake Pestalozzi was one of the great philanthrop-: 
cently visited his old parish. Sabbath morn- aillong her sister states, the state will yet ists and one, of the greatest of ed ucational 
ing, February 27, be told "The story of l'edemn herself. Prohibition is bound to reformers. His TIl( nument at Yverdon, Swit
Salem Co]]ege," and that evening a reception stand. The people would alrnost as soon zerland, proclaims him" saviour of thepoor,'; 
was given him in the church rooms. '''Ve think of going back to slaver'y times as to "fat,her of ·the orphans," '4e~ucator of hu
trust that. his heart was made lighter b'y his blot out prohibition. It is a part and parcel manit.v." And yet this great lllaster gave_ 
visit, to Shiloh, and his pockets heavier and of the people. 'I:'o be sure, in 'some of the no' niillions, for" he lived lil~e a begg'ar to 
his hopes brighter fOl' the school. larger cities, w'here tbe public sentiment show heggars bow they ought to l(V-e like ~\l 

I t 0 . t h t d favors the saloon, there th, ev say the" J·oints" men'," he was d all for others, for himself mprovemens.- ur SOCle y as excava e J 

under the churcb, and now we haverooms for are fOlllld (~aloons on the ~ly). There Ina.)' nothing'." On Jan. 2Q, 1896, the OIle hUll-
suppers and other general purposes. r:t:'wo. be open saloons here and there that are dred and fiftieth anui verH~ry of the imlnortal 
new hot air flll'naces placed in the basement allowed to exist by paying' the monthly fines Pestalozzi's bir·th was celebrated by Germa,ny 
warm our audience l'oom very sath;factorily. that are imposed upon them as the penalt.Y and Switzerland, and in many a Jesser way 
Double doors near the choir in the south side for violation of the law. In the, majority of in other countries. And Jet this is the Inan 
of the church, with good platform outside, the 'Vestern counties IH'ohiLJitioll is strict- who "died full of g:riefH, disappointments" 
enables those in. the front part of the ChUl'cll Iy enforced. 'rhe temperance movelllent, and sorrows." Rut he is also the lnall who 

fi d 1 . t h h f throu2'h itA re2'ularl.v,,' orga.nized societies, is .:laid," It is 111.'; own 8ufierin2's that have led -to 11 t leIr way ou nIUC sooner t, an or- '-' '-' OJ, J '-' 

merly when the house is well filled, which is doing', effective work in the Eastern counties. me to understand those of the people, and I 
usually the rase Sabbath mornings. So, good friends, do not yet tnrn your backs say this with gratitude to God." And it was 

upon K:'ansas and say, '''''rile fair state, bought he, too, who said," I .uevel' was nlore COllThe g'entlemen received an invitation frorn 
the LadieB' Benevolent Societv to serve a with such a pl'ice, has gone to _the dogs and vinced of the truth of nly undertakings than 

OJ to ruin." No, no. I~-"ar frorn it. 'rhe strong when I seemed to have failed." If any among supper in their place. 'rhe in vitation was 
attempt this winter by the anti-prohibition us looks sorrowfull'y bac1t to the year just accepted and the ten cent supper g'iven ac- . 

cording to announcement the 16th inst. The element, and theircornplete fuilureto wip~out past. as one of trials and disappointnlents, 
ladies were so surprised with the ability of prohibition, will give the temperance nlove- let hinl look the mor'e hopefully forward to 

rnent a good boost, and I{ansas will continue the year just OpE ning, because of what his the men in cooking, baking and serving' the 
to be true. failures have taught him and his sorrows Hupper, and were in short AO highly pleasea 

\"ith their success that they suggested that rrhel'e was quite a bobLle and flopping over brought bim.-Sl1l1duy bchool TiIncs. 
the g'en tlemen gi Ve a suppel' e~erv month. in tlH' In te election to the sil vel' side, but -ARG'U-MENT-AN O-PR-AY-iR.----
'l'hel'e were Hearly three hundreci present auu uow that that question is at rest for the 
the receipts ",ere about $80, present the good- sellse RepUblican elenlent 

will again drop into line, and the· next Gov-
Silver \Veddin~;.-Our Brothel' and Sister, ernor andleg'islatul'e will he of the old stock, 

L. Frank and Anua Glaspy, bad been married Hepublican, mark this. 
twenty-five years the Hth iust., which was the Our pastor, Rev. G. 'V. I-lills, is beconlillg
reason that a g'oooly llum bel' of their Shiloh acquainted and working it) nicel'y, both in 
friends, and a brother, Dr. Ayars, and a farn- the church and in the temperance work. He 
ily friend fronl Philadelphia, called at the and his affable wife make theInselves useful. 
Glasp'yhonlestead without au invitation frOll) Our little cit'y of Nortonville is just now 
the host or h,oste~s, OIl the evening of the being stirred up through the evangelistic 
.said date, to remind theIn that a quarter of wOl'k of a l\frs. Edith Li vingstoll Peake, of 
a century had passed since they and another the United Presbyterian church, f.'om San 
couple, ~1 ... David Rog'ers and .J ulia Davis, Francisco, Cal. Con vel'ted under the preach
uow of Daytona, Florida, stood up in the ing of D. L. Mood'y from a stage actress and 
Shiloh church, in t;he presence of Rev. "V. B· from infide1ic faith, she now gives her entire 
Gillette and many witnesses, and each one time to the preaching of 1 he gospel. She is 
pu blie]y took to himself or herself a compan- well versed in Sc]'i pt.ul'al kuowledge,- we]] 
ion. Brother and Sister Rogers were not ed.ucated a.nd refined, and with her fine rhe
present!, but their nalnes Were man'y tinles t6rical culture she proves herself a very at
Inentioned during the e\yelling. With a few tractive and winuiup; speaker. A crowded 
remarks the pastor, in behalf of the party, bouse every night fl'om all ehul'ehes listens, to 
presented a silver tea service and other pieces her stirring words. May the Lord touch 

many heart '3. ' 
to the honored couple, which was happil'y re- 'rhe health of our societ.r just now is fairl'y 
sponded to by the groonl. After a pleasant good with t.he'exception of colds. Some con
evening we bade our friends) good night with siderable of La Gr·jppe was about for a time. 
nlany a wish that tbey might live to be Our winter has LJeenvariable. '1'he first part 
bound by the golden link. ' up to the middle, of J alluar'y was delightful 

weather, with good roads like Sutnnler time. 
Spring- has CODle and the green fields and Then caIne a severe drop ih the mercury for 

warm d-ays foretell the coming surrlmer and a. whole week. February,gave us an abund
harvest time in the material world, while allce' of snow. Spring no\vseems tQ be opened 
we pray that God will not omit theEJpiritual up. Farmers a,)'e getting into the fields. Our 
harvests to us as a church or denornination. season of sowing is a little belated-. ' Earl.v 

I. L. C. 
MARCH, 25, 1897. ! 

Kansas. , 
NO;RTONVILLE.-Judging the average Kan-

sown oats do the best in I{a,Tlsas. ·Indica-
tionspoint to a good season \vith us, unless 
we have to except wheat. The early freezing 
about Tbanksgivin~ tirire lnju,red it .. )!.;'; 

J. H. T., 

, i 

In "Rernilliscences of Harriet Beecher 
Sto\\'e," in A;leG'lul'e's ll1;lgHzinp, ~lizabeth 

Stuart Phelps tells of a time in the later life 
of .Mrs. St,owe when one who was very dear 
to her, a student in Germany," seeIned about 
to sink away from the faith in which she 
trusted, and to which life and sorrow had 
tallg'ht her to cling as onl.Y those who ha ve 
suffered and doubted and accepted can. This 
prospect was a cruBhillg grief to her, and she 
set herself resolutely to avert the calamity if 
and while she could. 'Letter aiter letter- ~)i 
sonle of them thirty pages long-found its 
way froin her pen to the foreign town in which 
Gerlnan rationalism was doing its worst for 
the soul she loved. She set the full' force of 
ber intellect inteliigeu'tl.y to work upon this 
conflict. She read, she reasoned, she wrote, 
she argued, she pleaded. ~fonths passed 'in a 
str'ug'gle . \vhose usefulness seemed a pi tiable 
hope, to be frustrated ill the effort. Then she 
laid aside her strong pen, and turned to her 
great faith. As the season' of tbe ~aCl'ed boli
day approached sbe shut herself iuto her 
rooul, ~ecludillg herself frorn all but God, and 
prayed as on ly such a believer, can-as only 
such a woman rnay. As she had set the full 
force of her in tellect, so now she set the full 
power of her~faith, to work upon her SOUJ'8 
desire. . One may notdweU in words upon 
t,hat sacred battle. But the beautiful part of 'b)) 
the story, as I have been told it, is that a few. ~" 
weeks after this a letterl~eached her, saying: 
'AtChri8tmas-t,ime a li~·ht. came to file. I see 
things differently now. I-lSee Dl'y way to ac
cept the faith of lny fathers '; and thelJelief in 
Christianit.v, which is ever.y-thing to; you; bas 
becoDie reasonable, and'f po~sible to me, at • 
last. " 

~, ' 
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Sa'bbath . School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. , . 

SECOND QUARTER. 

. April S. Petel' WorklnJr Mtraclf>s ..... ~ .............. ; ............ Acts 9: 32-43 
April 10. Conversion of CorneUu8 ............................ Acts 10,: 30-44 
April 17. Gentill's Converted at AnUoch .... ; ............... ~Acts 11 : IO-I!6 
April 24. Peter Delivered 'From Prblon ......................... Ads 12: 5-17 
May 1. Paul Begins HiaFirst Missionary Journey .... Act.s 13: 1-]3 
May 8. Paul Preaching to the Je'YB ..... , ...... :: ............ Acts13: 26-39· 
May 15. Paul preaching to the, GentiIes ................... ;Acts,14: 11--22 

. May 22. Th~ ConferenCfl o.t Je~uflalem ... ; ..... ;' ....... Actfl 15: 1--6, 22-29' 
May ~9. Ohristian FnithLl>ods,to GoodWork/:! ........ Tn.mes 2: 14-23 
.Tune 5. Sins of the Tongue ... ; ................................... Jaml·s 3: 1-13 
.Tune 12. Paul's advice to 'ffmothy .............. 2 Tim. 1: 1--7,3: 14--17 
June 19. Personal Responsihlllty .......................... Romans 14: 10--21. 
June 26. Review ..... , .... :.~.' ... ~~ ........ .6 •••••• _ .......................................... . 

LESSON II.~CONVERSION OJ!' CORNELIUS. 

F'or Sabbath-day, April 10, 1897. ' 

IAi:SAON 'I'EXT.-Acts 10: 30-44. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-'Tohfm gEt:ye'flJl the proph~h! wltl;esfI, that 
through Iii/:! name whosoever belie\'l~th ill him shall have relDi~slon 
of Hhu!.Acts. 10: 43. 

Ir; T HODUC'PION. 

'Vhile Peter ,vas tarryillg at the house of Simon the 
tanDl'r, in Joppa, where our last lesson cloFed, 'he re
eeiyed very striking evidence of God's great purpose of 
salvation for the Gentiles. COl"n1 lius, a noman miIita.ry 
officer, was divinely directed to Rend for Peter 'n order 
that he might be more fuIJy instructed in the WRy of 
life; the messengers whom he sent were divinely guided 
to the house wh('re Peter was staying, and Peter was 
divinely instrncted as to his duty in this new and strange 
sit.uation. There could be no mistaldng the impOl't of 
this three-fold divine direction. Obedient to the instl.'uc
tion, Peter and a number of other brethren (v. 45, and 
11: 12,) went up t.o C'rosa.rf'a, where they were joyfully 
received. The present lesson is an account of what oc
curred at that lllf>('ting. 

. NOTES, EXPLANATOHY AN}) PHAC'l'ICAL. 

I. 'rhe Door Opened. 30-33. 
Corllelius here rehearses the manner in which God had 

Jed him to send for Peter, with which wehave been made 
acquainted in the introduction. He was a Gent.ile who 
had become dissatisfied \vith heathen beliefs nnd prac
tices, and had accepted .Tudaism as better sntisfying his 
religious cravings. In this faith he fasted, Jlr[l,yed and 
gave alms. In thus living up to the best light he had, 
God gave him better light. UIitil this bOlll'. That is, 
four days previous; until this time,of day. the hour of 
prayer, the ninth hour, three o'clock in the afternoon. 
Tb;v prayer is lJea.rd. 'l'his does not llecessar'ily imply 
that Cornelius was pra,Ying for some one t.o lead him to 
Christ, and that God was about to answer this particu
lar request; but rather that God has taken account of 
the devout spirit of the man, as indicated by hisconstallt 
nnd earnest attendance upon the place and time for 
prayer and worship. It was this whole deyout Hpirit, 
this Rpirit of prayer and benevolence which was being 
heard and held in remembrllnre before God.' It was in 
answer to this life pJ'uyer that God instructed Cornelius 
to send to Joppa for Peter. Ilmnedia.te~J' thol'efore I sent. 
Promptness characteristic of the earnest soul. lVe are 
all here. Cornelius and his household, family flervants 
as well, possibly, as wife and children. Before God. 
Not simply before his messenger or minister, but before 

i -. '. " 
REC'ORD,E~.' 2,.05, 

oppressed of the devil. 1 John 8: 8. God 'with llim. She had but one child of her own, a dear Ii tt.1e 
Isa. 7: 14; Matt. 1: 28; John 1: 14, 8:2._But what/ girl who died- at nine/yeu,l's of age. In 1881 
.Jesus did for men reached it.shighest point in bis sacri- Dea. Crandall died. ~Irs. Crandall then made 
flces for them. So PeterhastenR to, 4,~.feslls· aucifi:doll 

her horne for t,wo years with her daughter, v. 39. This fact, too, CorneliuR knew about, lInd, P0f:l- -
sibJy like others, he had. thought it :was thp end of .all )II'H. ~'linsG.FJ'h~\)ie, in Scott.. N. Y. ' 
the-hopes which had been awa.kened by the hrief life UIlQ In 1883 she was luarl'ied to Dea. Edoll P. 
ministry bLJesus,and therefore, 5, tll(~ dOl·trine of the Burdick, of Little Genesee,N. Y., and t,herice-
l'esul'rectioIl.isprocJaimed.. v. 40, 41. 'fo t.his UA well 1] ] 
asto other facts in this discoul'se Peter addH thetesti_·forward resided in' th~tplace nntilca,. e( to 
mony of his own personal witness.( . RllO~Fedhill1 ope1J~l' h~r horne.on high. Six children now welcomed. 
... ef'ellto lIS. And we a.te and drallk with. hiT)] after, her as, ul0thel', one daughter and five 
bis resurrection, am! therefore could not. have been mis- sons, all_ of ,,~horn. sllrviveher, and who will 
taken in t.his'\vitness. 6. Petel'.nowln·ings forward his, a1wa'7s hold' her in' the most loving renlem-
commissi6n. Commallded liS to pl'ea,th. v. 42.ltis, oJ 

therefore, by the aut.hority of this sallle.TesuA whom God brance, H:s do all of her children. ' . 
had sent into the world; who went obout doing ~ood, ~Irs. Burdick was au- ideal deacon's wife. 
who was crucified, who was raised again frOln .. the dead, None could have the cau~e of Christ rnore. 
that the pJ'eacher and his heart"rs are here together, face trulv at heart. than sbe. Reg'ular in 'her 
to face. One thing more remainsto bebrought forward. att~~dance upon the selwices of the church, 
It is, 7, 7'be witness ofpropllecy. v. 43. Jesus and.his 
work were the great burden of ~'1../l the pl'ophets. That she was 8.1 ways ready with voice and in any 
,vork culminates in the remission of sins, and the ble~s- other way to --exert; a!~ .. _Jnfluence for the up~ 
ing of that grace is for whosoevel' belie'~'eth in lJim. The building----of-.... -Christ'f{ .. K.ingdom. She WBS 

very books which Cornelius had learned to study pear ea,rnest.ly devoted to 'the cause of temperance. 
witne~s to this blessed truth. Thus was Christ preached 

The end came after a lengthened period of to hungry souls, ; ., 
III. Souls Converted. 44. declining health. 'rhree weeks of acute illness 

While Peter was pouring forth these hurning words of terminated' her earthly life. On ~1arch 12, 
truth concerning Jesus Christ and the way of life through very near to the time of the setting of the 
him, and was re-inforcing doctrinal statements with his- sun, and to the eve of the Sabbath, her spb-it 
toric testimony. the Holy Spirit was using the message, passed away. "rhe funeral ,vas on ~1arch 15, 
and by it was working conviction in the hearts of his 
hearers; and when thcsermon wasended, the work of the eonducted by her pa.stor, and was largely a.t
Spirit also reached its completion, so that, according to tended; the text was Rev. 14: 12, 13. The 
the usua.l form of expressing this truth in t.he Acts, it is followinrr resolutions and selected verses were 
added. "The Hol.Y Hhost fell on all them that heard the '-' 
word." The all here is the same as the all in verse 3iJ. read a.t the funera.l. So accurately descrip
The conversion of this whole company waR the reAult of t;}'ve are the verses of :Mrs. Hurdick that t.here 
the interview. It was a matter of surprise to the .Jew-
iRIl Christians who had come with Peter, that this hless- are many who, when they heard t,hem read, 
ing should be gr'unted to the Ge~t~les, but the:y could ~ot thoug'ht t,hat they had been written for the 
deny it, for they heard them prmsmg God, and that WIth _ 
an unction nnd power that ('ould come only through the occasion: 
gift. of the Holy Spirit, VI hieh, in the verses following, is 
called speaking with tongues. 'VHlm}i~AS, God in his providence bas called to himself 
IV. Believerl-l Baptized. 47,48. one of our number, Mrs. E. P. 13U1'dick, and, 

The selections for this leRson end with vel'se 44. But 'VIIICHEAS, She was a beloved member of our societies;' 
Peter did not drop the matter there, hut preAAed it to therefore, 
its l(>gitimate conclusion. It was a giol'ioUA thing that 
the Gentiles had b~en brought out of heatheniHm. and Reso/J-erJ, That we memberA of the 'Woman's Auxiliary 
the leo-al bondage of Judaism, into tlw liberty oI dili'cipll's Board and Ladies' Benevl)lent Soeiety do hereby ex
of Jes~s out of d~.ath' into life. It was important also press our love for her and appreciation of her noble, 
thHt t.he'y should formal}y renounce the old me and, .~y earnest and faithful work in every good cause, and our 
the Muster's own appomted way, put on the lIew lJle. 
This they did-in the act of bHptism. Compare Matt. 28: admiration for bel' beu,utifni Christian life which so en-
19; Mal·k 16: 16; Rom. 6: 3-6: Col. 2: 12. i" deared her to all. 

This lesson is a great encourllg"ement to ChrIstIan Resolved, That her faith in Goo and devotion to prin-
workers. God sent Peter to preach to Cornelius aud his 'Ciple should stimulate us to gl'eater faithfulness in his 
household. He also preparcd their bearts to receive the 
message. God helped Peter to preach. He helped the service. . 
compnny to hear. It was . all .the l!0ly Spirit ~v~rking Resolved. That we express our sympathy with the 
in and through human agenCIes. No par~ of It IS too bereaved family, trustiug thnt the memory of her beauti
difficult for him. 'l'he test.imony of evangeh'lts has been ful life will help to lighten the shadow and that they 
repeated O\'er and over, that when some Christian heart. 
has been burdened with a message for some unsaved may have the sustaining love of onr l\eavenly Father, 
per'son, the heart of that per'son has been l?urdened with who doeth all things wel!. 
a desire to receive that message. messed IS the mesHage Resolved '1'hat the 'Voman's Christian Temperance 
of the golden text of this lesson. ..- ' 1 

Union hereby express their grat.itude to our heaven y 

MRS. PHEBE JANE'BURDICK. 
God. To Ileal' all things. 'fo be fully instructed. 'rhe 'rhe messenger of death has taken away 
whole-heartedness of this entire trunsactionisrefreshing. froin the First Genesee church one of our lnost 

. Commanded thee of God. Recognizing the source of valued workers, one whose quiet yet positive 
Peter's authority. Cornelius 'was making this an earn-

Father thntJlc gave to walk with us for a time our be
loved sister, Mrs. Jane Hurdicl{, and has left to lIS the mem
ory of her htl m ble, consecrated, consistent life to strength
en -and encourage uHin this work to which God has 
cnIled us and to which she was so zealom;;Jy devoted. 
She was a tower of strength to UR, as to every good 
cause. God has called h'er home. ,,1 e deeply mourn our 
loss, but yield our will to his in whom we trust. 

est business. 'rhus the door was opened wide for Peter's influence for good has long been felt and 
message. recognized in our cQlurnunity. In her it may 
II. Christ Preached. 34-43. truly be said that the Holy Spirit constantly 

We have not space to comment upon this sermon of spoke in the still, small voice. 
. l>eter in' detail, nor is it necessary, since it de'als ,dth Mrs. Phebe Jane Burdick, wife of Dea~ 
'truths with which, ha.ppily, we are all familia~. Note Edon P. Burdick, was a Stilhnan before her 
the outline of the sermon; 1. Peter·sdisc()ver.v. y.34,85. ' 
Peter, like the other apostles, had supposed that there first marriage. She was" born in Petersburg, 
was 80~e special advantage in being a .Tew by birth, Rensselaer County, N. Y.,_, Dec. 2, ] 8~3. 
some advantage in circumcision. He now IE'al'lUl that When but t.wo years of ageS-he went fo_ re
God is 110 respecter of persons. That a Gentile as well side in DeRu,yter; N. Y.She became a foI
as a Jew mny find Christ., Even so must <'1., Jen' as well lower of the Saviour 'when young and de-' 
as a Gentile find Christ if he wiIlbe saved .. See Acts 4: . 

_12. -'l'he fear of the Lord and works of righteousness veloped a type of piety that was exceptlon-
are boundedbyno national or artificial lines. "~ho- a1ly pure and elevated. 
soeVE'r will, let him take the water of life freely." Rev. III 1851 she 'was married to Dea. "~illiam 
22: 17.. 2. A general : statement of the gospel messa.ge. G. Crand-all, of the Lincklaen church, and. be
v. 36, "37. A word, God sent preachillg peace, by Jesus came activel.y ellgaged with hirn in' all 'g'ood 
Christ. Peter here reminds -his hearers that they had 

wOI'ks in that church. From the date of her already heal'dabout that· me~sage of God's lo\re to 
Israel. But aU that wonderoushif)ltol'Y centereq in a ,nuirriage to . ~er death, it becalne her lot in 
wonderous person. . So, 8, He preached the milJistrJ' of life'-to be a mother to the motherless. 

',Jesus: v. 38 •. Every word in this verse is f1,111 of mea·n- At once she became step-mother to five chil
'lng .. Anointed. Set apart too. special w~rk., ~ith dreu, the -younger of Whpm neverknew~any~ 
'Holy:Ghost lind Power. See"Luke 4: 18; Heb.1: 9. difference between her an.d their own mothel~. 

. D.oing Gpod. ,So his disciples. Acts 4: 9. Healing ~ .• 
J, 

There has forever gone from among us one, 

"The blessing of whose quiet. life 
Fell on us like the dew, . 

And good thoughts where her footsteps pl'e~sed 
Like f.airy blossoms grew. 

... Sweet promptings unto kindest deeds 
'Vere in her every look, ".---

\Ve read her face, as one who )'eads 
A trl~e and holy book., 

" The m~asure of a blessed h.Ylllll 
T(> which our hearts could llloye, 

The breathing of an inward psalm 
A canticle of love. 

" \Ve'll miss her in the pla.ce of prayer 
And by the hearth-fire'slight; 
There seems a shadow on the day 

That turns it into night. 

"Fohl her. oh. Father, in thy nrms 
And let her henceforth be 

A messenger of love between 
Our human hearts and Thee. 

"Still let her mild rebuking stand " 
, Between UR and the wrong, ' 
And her dear memory serve to mltke 

Our'faith in Gofl more Btrong~" 
; ... 8. S. P. 

",,' 
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Popular 'Science. THE HIDDEN CROSS. 
To all, sooner or later, Christ com~s to bap-

___ ---.-------Uy H:. H. BAKER. tize theln with fire. But do not think that 
,Among The Worlds. the baptism of tire comes once for, all to a 

1Iiore economical and more certain of recov
~ries than i~ ~hown by the results fono~ving 
the plac8,l'ding of houAes and qual·8.11tjning"· 
of families.-J..'Yew YOl'k EveniDg Post. 

It is truly 'wonderful to behold the great man in some terribleaffiiction,some one aw-
divel'sity,'both as to size and conditions, of ful cpnviction of his o\vn.sinfulness and lJoth'7 SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION. .f.i\) 

,tl~e seven. wOI:lds, thus ,far' d~scovered, that ing-ness'. No; ,,;ith Inany~and th-ose, ·pe'rfi.a,ps, -Jrhere-\vill be'a-Sabbath Refol'mCollventio'u 
pass around our fixed stat as acenter..·the· best people-. itgoesou In.onth.after held 'with the Fir'st Genesee Chnrqb, in Litt~e.. 

We had occasion 'not long since t.o refer to month arid ,year af~er y~ear. By secret trials, "Genesee; N. Y;,begiuning; Sabbath eve,April 
the size and condition'of the wodd next to chastenings \vhich none but they and God 16, aud cont,inuillgthrough First-day, April 
us, as we Tecede fJ~om t,he 'Sl111 , the boundaries can understand, the Lord is· cleansing them 18, next. '"_ 
of' \yhitll could be Inal'l<edout within' the froQl their faults and Inaldng: them to under- Thecoll-vention will open, April 16, at 7,30 
United Sta.tes .. "Ve now ask your attention' stand wisdom~ecretly~ burning' out, of theln' P. 1\1., with an introductorysermoQ'l)y Pres. 
to t.he size uud condition of the next world in the chaff of self-will and self-conceit and vaIl- B. C. D'avis, Ph. D .. On S~bbath morning-at 
the order of departure. . ity, and leaving on IS the pure gold of 1"ight- 11, Rev. A. ·R. Lewis, D. D., will speak upon , 

This world ishy far the largest of all wurlds eousness, How-nlany sweet, holy 60uls, who the subject." ~'The Relation of Sabbath Re
known, whose dimension is 87,500 Illiles. look cheerful enough before the eyes of Ineu, fOMn to the Protestant :Movement and to the 
The bulk of an seven of the ot.her worlds yet have their secret sorrows! They carry F'uture of Catholicism in the United States." 
could be plaeed inside of this one and have their cross unseen all day long, and lie down Dr. Lewis will also speak on First-day at 7.30. 
room to spare. It ,vould take no Jess than and sleep on it at 'night, a,nd th~y will carry P. ~f. :Nla,ny other very interesting topics 
1 ,2BO \~TorIds 1ike ours to rrlake this gTeat ft, perhaps, for years and years,-and to their will be presented relating to the su bject of the ~~\ 
world. \Vhile it has 1,230 tirnes the bulk of g'l'aves, and to the throne of Christ, llefore Sallbatll. All are invited to come. 
ours, it is oul.y 310 times as heavy, which they-lay it down; and' none but they and ~ S.' S. POWELl.;, Pusi:Ol'. 
shows vel'y plainly that it is constructed of Christ ever will know what it was, what was 
quite different rnaterials; perhaps instead of tbe secret of chastisement which God sent 
grauites and feldspars it may be mostly to mt1ke that soul better, which seemed to 
uhlluinullJ. us alreaJy too g'oodfor earth.-Chal/e$ 

Like OUI'S, this vast world travels in its [(ino.sley. 

LIVING AT OUR BEST. 
eli ptic course a.round the sun at the COIn para
tively slow rate of 480 miles per minute. It 
takes our world 24 houl's to make one revo- Do not try to do a gTeat thing; you rnay 
lution, yet this great world, that which is 11 wa.ste all your life waitingfortheopportunity 
times larger. rotates on its Dxis in 9 hours, which may never corne. But, sincelittlethings 
55~ minutes. Such a velocit.y, on such a cir- are always claiming your attention, do them 
cumfeJ·ence, nnless the gTHvit.y was great, as they come, fronl a great Illotive, for the 
would seem to rendel' their high to,rel'S and glory· of God, to win his smile of appl'oval, 
sky-scraping buildings-ver·y lllJstaLle. Ho\\"- and to do good to men. It is harder to plod 
ever, g'I'avity on its surface is::3,% tiTllesgreatel' on in obscurity, acting thus, than to stand 
than here, wbich Ina..)' steady t hillgS very on the high placeR of the fipld, within the view 
lIluch. of al1, and to do deeds of valor at which rival 

OUI' world iH distant f"om the SUIl about armies stand still to gaze. But no such act 
na.ooo,OOO ofrniles, while this one is 48H,- goes without the swift recog'nition and the 
000,000 distant; eonsequently its orbit rnust ultimate recompense of Christ. '1"0 fulfil 
ue over five times as la.rge as ours. Our faithful1y the dut.ies of yourstation, to use to 
world makes the ~ircuit around the sun in a t,he uttermost the gifts of your ministry, t,o 
little over 365 days, travplilJg at, the rate of beal' chafing alJlloyances and t.rivia] in'ita
H4,800 miles per hour, but this great world tions as nlart.yrs bore the pillory and stake, 
travels much more leisurel'y, going only 28,800 to find the one noble trait in people that try 
miles per hOlll', occupying 11 years and 315 to molest you, to put'the ldndest construc
days ill completing a circuit. tion on unkind acts and words, to love with 

There appears on its dit:;k several remark- the Jove of God even the unthankful a.nd evil, 
able bands, sonle of which remain for montlIs, to be content to be a fountain in the nlidst of 
while others will form and disa ppear in a few a wild vailey of stones, nourishing a few 
1,IOU'·S; sorne a.ppear narrow and othm's of lichens and wild fJowers, or now and again a 
gTeat width. rrheI'e are also spot.s seen that thirsty sheep, and to do this always, and not 
revol ve about the axis in 9 hours, 55 luiu utel5 for the praise of Jnan, but for the Rake of God 
and 35 seconds, and what appears' to be -this lllakes a g'r'eat Hfe.-F. B. JlleJ'er. 
white c1oudt;in 5~ 1l1illute15 less tiime than the ----------ANTITOXIN-.---.. ·····---·--
spots. Detroit adds its testimony to t.hat of other 

!'rhis wondei'ful world has fi ve lnoons; their cities in favor of the use of antitoxin in the 
periods of revolution a.re, (1) 1 d., 18 h., 28 treatnlent of diphtheria. Since :May, 1896, 
m ., 35 s. ( 2 ) 3 d . , 1 a h. , 17 m., 53 s. ( 3 ) h th B --:..:I f H I th b t f . l w en e oaru 0 ea egan 0 UTnII5 1 

7d., H h., 59 Ill., 35 8. (4)16 d., 18 h., 5 In., alltitoxin frep., the ninnber.of patients treated 
6 s. (5) A smallinoon about, 113,000 milel::J with the remedy has been 374, of whom 47 
away and has a period of about 12 hours. died. Of 467 ot.her patients riot treated with 
This moon was discovered by Prof. Barnard antitoxin, 163 died. And so the following 
Sept. 9, 1892. . t bt' d D th t percen ,ages are 0 aIDe ,: ea ra e among 

Science, by the help of the ~pectroscope, diphtheri~ patients not receiving antitoxin 
dernonst.rates very clearly that the s~ bstances treatment, 34.90; death rate among di ph
of .which all these worlds are composed are theria patients receivingantitoxin'treatment, 
essentially of the same character. 'fhey are 12.5~; perceritl1ge in favor of antitoxin treat~ 
evidently surrounded\vith an atmosphere, for meut, 22. H2. The total cost or-providing the 
as far as known, evidence appears that they, a t't' d d' t 'b· to °t 11' . .., n I ,0Xlll an IS rI U .Jng I on ca . was 
hke ours, are clothed WIth vapor and clouds. ~1 2344r.:: A I . . ·to f tho . 

I 
. f b· d"· f' d ~p, • v. ar~e PIOPOI Ion 0 . e pa-

n vIew ot e great Iver~ntoYo Slzes an IA-f" nt t· h 'th 't' f 'h d t't' 
conditions· and variatiolls' in rno,~ements r 1.11 e . sow om e CI ,y urnIS e. an I oXln 

.. ",great astronomer once said: "0 Lord h w were treated in a city hospital, and the 
InanifoJdal'e tl~r works, in .wisdom hast~ ou Healt~ Boarde,xpressef:Jothe b~lief t~at.,trea~-
madethem~ll, o. , . ~.' . men t In a hOspItal -for InfectIous dlSeaSeS]s 

-

" 1'HERE is no spiritual arithlIletic by which 
you can bring together any nUInber of half
Christians Dnd make a whole one." 
================-_._----
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that contain lUercul'Y, 

as mercury will destroy the sense of smell and complete-
ly derange the whole system whf'n entering it thl'Ough 
the mucous sllrfaces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable physieian, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from them .. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factUl'ed by F .• J. Chenney & Go., Toledo, 0., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally. acting directly upon the , 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the ~enuine. It is 
taken internally and is made in 'l'oledo, Ohio, by F .. J. 
Cheney & Co. 'l'estimonlals free. 
~Soldby Dl'uggists, prite 75c. per bottle. 

Special Notices. 
----_._-,-----------------_._--
~ AL.L persons cOJ1.t.ributing funds for the Mizpah Mis

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, wtl1 please send the 
same to the 'rreatmrer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, ~14-0 ,\VeHt 
5()th Street. 
-----_._----- - _. _._--_._-_ .. ---_._-_._---
~'rHE Sabba.th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent vi1lages~ and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
---_. ._._-- ---.---
~rrHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor'R address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 612(j 
Ingleside Ave. 

ArJlmED WILLIAMS. Church ()Jerk. 
-- --.-~------------ ~Jw 

~ THIt; Seventh-day Baptist church of New York -. 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, 'l'wenty-third 
Street, near Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 

- ---
I6r.THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabhath-school followin~ preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-ke~pers ~~maining in the city over the Sabb.ath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
----------------_ .. _---_._------------
~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh B~ptist .. ,chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clocldn the afternoon. Pastor, 
~he Rev.·William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabba.th-keeperf:01 
and others visiting London ,\rill be cordially weJrorned, 
---------'-._-----------------

i6rSOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION, 8alemvilIe, Pa., May 
20-23. 

EASTERN ASSOCIA_TION, New Ma.l'ket, N. J., Ma.y 27-30 .. 
CENTRAL ASSOCIA1'ION, Brookfield, N. Y., ~rune 3-6 .. 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION, Alfred Station, N. Y;,.June 10-

13,· . 

. NOR1.'B-WESTEHN A~SOCIATION, .New Auburn, ~inn., 
JUQ.e 17-20. • . 
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MARRIAGES. 
KNIGH1.'~WmGHT.-In Rockville .. R, 1., 

March 18, 1897, by Rev. A.McLearn, 
Mr. Christ.opher N. Knight. of Bristol, 

.. R. l..nnd 1\,11·S. Maranda Wright, of 
Rock·ville. -

C·· . 
I{ENYON-CRANDALL.-In Hopkinton, R. 
. I:, !i'ebl'ua.ry 2~, 1897, by Hev. ~ A. 
. McLeli~'n, D. n., Ml·. CharlesN. Ken
.. yon' and Miss Minnie"G: Cr.andall, both 

of Hopkinton.. ". ........ '. 

MA TTESON-BAKE"R.~ In Indeppndence, N. 
Y., March 14, 11:;97,by Eld.J.Kenyon, 
athia home, Joseph n. Matteson, of 

. 'Wegt' Union, N.Y., and Miss Oora 
Bakel', of Whitesville, N. Y. . . 

SCHH~DJj:R-VINCEN'1'.-Mal'ch 17, 1897, 
at Ruck River, ill the town uf Milton, 
'Vis., :lud at the residence of Mrs. AI· 
mira Vincent, tbe bride's mother, by 
Rev. W. C. Whitford, Mr. Harri!=! E. 
~chrudel' former! v of .Tackflon Centre, 
Ohio. and Miss Da,isy Belle Vincent, of 
Hock River. 

, DEATHS. 
-.\~ SHOR,}' obitual;" lIoticefl-a~;'ei~lsert.ed free of c~large. 

Notices exceeding twenty lineH will be ch.arged 
at the rate of teu centH per line for each hue in 
excess of twcnt.v. 

DONHAM -In Bridgeton, N. J.,March 16, 
1897, ~a.l'all E., only daughter of Ed
win R. and Anna (Randolph) Bonham, 
about seven months old. • 

., Though earth may boaBt one gem the 
less, 

May not e'en heaven the richer be?-!' 
1. L. C. 

HAHms.-At the home of hpI' son, Mont
calm Co., Mich., Dec. 28, 18\)6, Mrs. 
Helena D. Harris. 

Helena Dins.more \vas born 1825, in 
Oswego, N. Y. She was mUrt'ied to Ol'ie 
Harris and settled in Pottel' Co., 
Pa. They raised a large fnmily of sons 

. and daughters. Under the earnest 
preaching of Elder Summerbell she was 
converted and united with the Seventh
day Baptist Church of Oswa.yo, Pa .. of 
which she remained a consistent member 
under her death. M. E. H. E. 

WHI<~ELER.-At bis home in Leonards-
ville, N. Y., Decemb<.'l' V], 1896, .John 
U. ,\Yhteler. aged 67 years, 2 months 
and 1 da.;y. 

'rhe deceaRed wa.s a kind husband and 
fathel', a true friend and valued citizen. 
Thougb not a member, he reRpected the 
Christian church and was a generous 
contributor thereto. Death seemed to 
have no terrors for him. His life went 
out as quietly and peacefully as a tired 
ehiltl sinks to sleep. As he entered the 
dark valley he said to those around him, 
" Jesus will go with mc." 'fhus he died 
in the hope of eternal life and those wbo 
knew him best are comforted in the as-
surance that he is at rest. COM. l' '.. VosBUfw.-In the town of Andov€'r, N. 

Y .• March Ui, 1897, probably of h€'art 
failure, Nancy J., wife of Luman Vos
burg, aged nearly 54 years. 

Mr. Vosburg, wife and daugbter 
started from their son~s in Independenre. 
for their new home in Andover. When 
about. two miles on their wa.y, she was 
taken violently ill, and said she must get 
out .of the buggy fol' she could not 
In:eatbe. She was hl:']ped out, but Jived 
onlv five minutes. She was taken back 
to her son'H, where her funeral was held 
March 1 i, 1897, and then taken to Wells
ville for buriul. In early life she became 
a member of It Baptist church in Broome 
couuty, N. Y:,.a.nd sbe is spoken of as an 
excellent woman. She has left a hus
band and five childI'{'n, who will greatly 
miss her. J. K. 

C' J~AVIH.-At Shiloh, N .• !.,~~rch 14,1897: 
George Howell DaVIS, III the 72d year 
of hi" age. \ . . 
He has always lived in this vicini~y. 

A few years ago he..moved to ·the village 
of Shiloh, where be spent bis last days. 
December 29, 1852, he married Hannah 
W .. ;Ua.vis, who 'Imrvi\t'es . him.," 'Wit\J,' an 
onlysono,nd his family .. lIe confessed 

Christ publicly at Marlboro, in revivu.l 
meetingH cOlidm'ted by Uev. L. C. Rog
ers'about 30 years ago, find united with 
the Marlboro Seventh-day. Baptist 
church. A bont six years ago he re- I 

moved nis chureh membership to Shiloh. 
He selected bis funeral ,text,the same 
used by Eldel'W~. B. ·.Gillette for bis '. 

. mother's funeral. He also selected hiB 
pall-bearers •. and wa~. an~ious, 'nfter 
weeks of suffering,to go and be at rest .. 

L L. C •. 

.JVILLIAMS.-A. Eliza 'Villia~n~ . .,. a.~ her 
homenear New London, N. Y., I'ueR
day, March 16, 1R97 t,....aged a bout 45 
years. '. 
Sister Willimns was a daug'htel' of the 

latelDa.vis Thayer, llnd was born, and 
has alwayslivell, in the town of Verona. 
She w-as united in murriage to Ge"ol'ge 
R.\Villiams, who with two children, L. 
Ethel and Orrin P.~ f'luryive her. She 
was converted early in life, and was bap
tized by Elfl. Charles M. Lewis, uniting 
with the First Verona church, and was 
a consistent Christian, much esteemed for 
her many excellent qualities. Her death 
will be sincerely mourned by a wide cir
cle of friends. Sister Williams hud suf
fered an 'attack of grippe and nervous 
prostration, and complications follow
ing caused her death. A sweet life has 
left the home, a rea.l neighbor the com
munity, and a helpful member the church. 
Her pastor preached from John 14: 1, 
16, 1\[. s. 

GHEEN.-Miss Harriett Perry Green, at 
the home of hel' sister, Mrs. ,J. H. 
Stark, Higginsvi1le, N. Y., March 17, 
1t;97, aged 56 years. 

SiAter Green was tbe eldeRt daughter 
of tbe late Dea. Ira and Nancy Perry 
Green. She ,vas born in Vt'rona, Novem
bel' 27, 1830, and converted at the age 
of thirteen, being baptized by Eld. C. M. 
Lewis and receivell into the First Vero
na church. She has alw~ys been an 
aetive mt'mber in the church, and will be 
greatly missed. In early life she gave 
her time exclu~i\"ely to teaching, in 
which ca.pacity she was eminently suc
cessfu1. She is survived by b€'l' three sis
ters, Mrs. J. H. Stark, Higginsville; Mrs. 
A. B. Prentice, Ailnms Centre; and Mrs. 
1-1. 'V. Palmiter, Verona. She had been 
I:;iek' nearly nint' months, and was im
proving; but suddenly grew worse and 
paf:!sed a:way. Her paHtor. assisted by 
Hev. A. 13. Pl't'ntiee, c01Hlueted tbe ser-
vice. Psalm 2B : 4. ~r. tl. 

.J oHNsoK.-In Stone Fort, Ill., March 19, 
1897. Mrs. Minerva Burnet .Johnson, 
in the 59th year of h€'r age. 

:Mrs. Johnson was born, Nov. 16, lSHS, 
near Ru.1iegh. TIl. Was married to Eld. 
F. F. Johnson, Aug. 28, 1857. In the 
willter of 1857 she was converted, and 
was'baptized into the f£'llowsbip of the 
BaptiRt church at Rali€'gh some time in 
the summer of 1860. She with hcrhus-: 
band moved to Harrisburg, Ill., and as
sisted in the OJ'ganization of the Fir~t 
Baptist .church atthatplace, of wbichsl1e 
remained an act.ivem€mbel'until she, with 
her husband, became -colH:Jtitu(,llt mem
bers of the Seventh-day Baptist church 
there. In 1878 they removed to 8tone 
Fort and united with the ::;eventb-day 
Bilptistchurch.of which she remained an 
active and beloved member until bel' 
death. Her funeral was preached by her 
pastor in the Baptist church in Stone 

-
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A CHART OF THE WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects.. . 

Showing tllEl unchanged order of the days., and 
the true position of the Sa·bbat.h" 

By the Late Rev. Willinm Mead Jones, D. D. 
:'1'his Chart OP(>llS a line of study that not 

many of our people have knOWll anyth,lnp: about. 
and one that prom~es to add great strength to 

. our position on this qUElAtlon."-Sa,b. R8~order. 
.. Every lecturer, on the great Sabbath truth 

ought to have ono."~Pre8ent'7'rriths;·)! .~ -. 
Address H. L. JONES" " • 

18 Kelross,Rd., Hip;hbury, London, Eng. 

Celebrated fol" its great len.Yening 
strength And bealtllfu\lleHH. AHBurefl the 
food ngaillst alum Ilnd all forms of adUl
teration COI)lllIOll to the cheap brands. 
nOYAJ~ nAKING POWDER co" N}I;W YORK. 

Fort (Rev. 14-: 13,) and the crowded 
house attested the high esteem in which 
she was held by her neighbors. She leaves 
ten living children, four. girls and six 
boys, five of whom a·re active. members 
oftbe Seventh-day Baptistchurcll. These, 
with I'~ld. F. F. Jobnson, mourn foJ' a 
good mother and a faithful wife; and 
om"little church and Sabbath-school will 
sadly feel the 10Rs. H. I.. 

S,VEE1'.-Sabbath .,morning. March .?O, 
1897 in the village of Milton, '" lA., 
from' the effects of a. paralytic strol{e, 
Perr.v Sw()et. aged R4 years, 4 months 
and 25 days. 
He was born ill Stephentown, Renflsel

aer County, N. Y., the fourth of fifteen 
cbildl'€'n that came to bless tbe home of 
Elder Spencer Sweet and Hnnnab RORe 
S\veet. He was named after Commo-

I 
--,J 
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PRIZES FOR TWO INVENTORS. 
One for a Bicycle Brake and the Ot.her for 

.. a Monkey Wrench, . 
. A highl.y interest.ing comp~ti

ti()Tl between a, hu'gp, n n m her. of 
I' new inventions ha~ fURt been ;.de

Cided bv a very di:;tingui~hed 
Board of':~ wa,l'ds, and ahand:.~ 
.SOHle (~aAh, TIrizf'~.und . solid gold. 
liledal fi.\Vul'ded1l.s ~he, result'·of. " 
the deeit'lion."-For ·soln·e t.inre the 
patentfil'm of .lohn Werldel'bul'u 
& Co., of 'Vashjngton,D.C., have 
given' a lllonthly reward I of $150 
to t.he inventor' who sho111dsnb
mit the best in:ventio]Lf.r.omt.heuu

•
UH 

standpoint of simplicit,y, novelt,.\: 
and ; utilit,y ... 'rhe .BoaI'd of 

_ A wa.rds, eomposed of SAnator 
\Villialll. Stewart, of Nevada, 
cha.irman; RepreF!enta1~v~Clande 
A. Swanson, of Virgnua; 1\1'J'. 
Jolin C. Eekloff, ca.shier of the 
Second National Bank of \Vash
ington, and IvIeHsl's. A. C. 1\loseR, 
of V·l, B. lVloses's SOIlS, and Fred
erick E. \Voodwal'd, of \Vood
ward &, Lot hrop, two of the leftd
ino' lllerchants of the capital cit,y, 

This Board has just selected 
the prize-winners in' t,he contpst 
participated in, by inv.entol s \\~ho 
submitted then' deVIces durIng 
the month of .J alluary.· 'rhe 
prize of $150 goes to \Villiam' 
rrav]or, of !{eaI'ney, N. J., the 
hn;entor of a bicycle brake of 
simple constrllction, and the 
g'Old medal to Theodore G. 
Thomas, or Lamal'que, '1'exar-, 
for a mOllke.y wrench of novel 
design. 

dore Perry, whose celebrated naval vic- THE alumi nunl br()nZf~S now 
tory, on lal{e Erie, occul'red the ypar becoming; so gelleJ'a lly introd ueed 
after his birtb. When eight years old, are the alloys of al,u minu m and 
his parents moved to j..lfn'd, N. Y., and copper, ill \vhieh the al110unt. of 
settlt'd on a farm in that town. His copper considerably eX('eeds 1 hat 
fntherhavingbeenconvertedto.theSab- of alllminunl. .\luminu1l1 con-
bath shortly aftel'wo,l'ils. began to taining sma.ll qnantities of cop-
pI'each for the Seventh-day Baptist per is not, designated as alumi-
church of the place. Perry 'was led t~ num bl'oIlze, while eoppel' con-
embrace relig'ioll w~en about sixteen tainino' from 13 t.o 90 per cent. 
years of age. He married Miss Eusebio, of alu711innm is brittle, having 
Maxson, of Alfred, Nov. 2, 18a3; aftel'- no use in t he arts. 'rhe u~efu 1 
wards livpd for a time in Cel'e~, Pa., and bronzes are those contailling; 
moved in 1840 to .Milton, Wis. Ever fl'Onl 1 to 12 parts of alulni~ 
since tbat t.ime he has resided €'ither in I nUlll. 'rhe value of these alllll1-
that town or in Ca.rtwright, \ViA. In inurn b)'onze~ con~ists in their 
1870 his wire died, and in the following IlOll-COl'1'Osi ve IH'opel·ties fllld in 
year he married Mrs. Caroline, R. BeI'lm- their strength. 1 n reHpect of t be 
lew, whose home wa.s formel'ly neal' former, they lleR rly l'i val the no-
Binghamton, N. Y. She survives him, bler meta.]H, and ill l'eHpeet of the 
baving been a most faithful and loving latter they sUT'pas~ iron and conl-
companion. To him were born by his pare favor~b]y with steel: rI'he 
first wife five children, all of whom have l1on-COITOl-:il ve pl'opprty 18 not 
passed away. One ofthem-Jerome-eu- ~ollfiJled to any part,iculal' Inixt-
tered the Dnion Army. and died at Fort ure, but is chanJCteri!Stic of all 
Donalrlson, Tenn., during tbe war. Mr. the alloys, and iH uud 011 bted Iy 
Sweet joined, at first, the church of our due to t'he minute fti m of oxide· 
people at Alfred, and subsequently held of al u min U III which is fOl'med on 
his membel'sldp in our churehesatMilton. the surface of t.he metHl when ex
a,nd Cartwright. He assif.:ted in the 01'- po~ed to the ail'--thhdiirn,though 
ganization of the latter, and died ill the imperceptible, douutles8 protect
communion of the former of thef:e two., iug fron} corro:-:;ion. 
He was a staunch Christian, fltl'Ong in 
his friendHhips, positive in his opinions, 
loyal to the denomination and upright 
in his da.ily life. The. funeral services 
were conducted, at his request, b;y Pres. 
W; C. ·Whitford~.preaching from 1 Cor. 2 : 
19. "Ese hath not seeu, nor ear heard." 

w. c .. w. 

REV. A. 'W'. COON, 
TlieCeMll'ated CANCERDOCTOR,of Alfred, N. Y.,' 

is now at 

Lincklaen Center, N. Y., 
where he wlll treat all cuses requiring his Rervlces;
on terms fitted to the hard times .. Patients e~n 
be treated .ut thelr homeJil, or at the Doctor B. 
I1S they choose. '1'he remedy, of bls own inven
tion, ,,;m destroy the Cancer ill a few hours, and 
with but little pain. 

POLl'l'ENESb costs 1ittle and 
yields mnch.-La.Tllbert. 

OJ 
.. '-~ .- ... -._." ..... --- ._---- .--....... -

===-":"-~':.:.:.:-=--=- ... --.-.- _.-._ ........ " .-- .-.- -. ------ ... , --. -' -_._---_._.-

W"M. GEO. GHA Y, 
Pai:n.ter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Address.eel to ~()9 North Ave., Plainfi~ld, N.J. 
will receive pl'olnpt attention. 

All worl{ tEl executed in a practical and skilUu 
:nannel' .. Best of materia.l used only. 

CHARGES :r.JOI)ER~\TJ<:;. 

Wanted ___ Anldea ~~.:~~ 

1-

. '.! 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 
Address, Rev. A. W. CO~N, Cancel' Doctor~·'" 

Protect your fdeaR; thel", mal: brlng~. OU· wealth • 
Write' .JOHN WEDDElt~JJlUli~&~g~l' .~atell!.;.4,-!:~._" .. : ........... , ....... , ..... " ... ,,' 
~_W .. bIQtQ .. n. D;·O •• tor hear. ,'prJi!eo ___ ' 

, . . Llncklaen Center, N. Y. . aCt WIt of ~w.o hundr,clIn'YeatloJl8 wanted. . . 

'. 
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LOCAL· AGENTS. 
The following Agents a1'(. autlIorlzed·to receive 

itll amounts that are desiltned for the Publishing 
H Ollse, and pass receipts f'lr the RR;me. - - -

Westerly, R. J.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall. 
Rockvllle;- R. -I.-A.S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. Lj·}<'. Randoll'h. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-'-A. S;Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev; .0. D~< Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.:......\. J. Potter. . -... 

. Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-,-:E. W.Vars. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Clliplllau. 
Berlhi, ·lIt;: Y.+E. -R. Greene. . 

. -Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prtlutico. 
L(,w~lIe. N. Y.-B. _}<'. St.lllman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-':"Re\T. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- "-----
Brookfield, N. Y . ..,-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.---:-B. G. Stillman. 
LlncklaenCeutre,N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y:-B. IJ. Barber. 
~tate Bridge,N. Y.-,Tohn M. Slttterlee. 
Leonardsvill~, N. y . ....,.Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A.'Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.--Rev. H. P. Burdic~. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne,N. Y.-J. B.-Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C.T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. . 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemviIle', Pa.-A. D; Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Wlton, W. Va.-Franklin P. Randolph. 
Shingle HO)lse, Pa.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs; Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. . 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M.Green. 
Mllton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin,· Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.--"-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Glles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. BRbcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SocwelJ. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. LewiH. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-.Tm!lma G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-nev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

------

Business Directory. 

, -l)eRuyter,N. V, 
S ABBATH SC~OOL BOA~D.. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President; DeRuyter,N .. Y. 
RE'\"'. J.ALLISON . PLATTS, Secl'~tary, Leooards-

'ylIle, NT Yo , _ 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter; N. Y. 

Vil .. e }lresidents..,-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh,. N.J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, NIle;N. Y.; H.D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond,La. 

_._---- ---.. ---
.- - . ----- •. -

. New York City • 
------------ ------------"'"":--------- ---

HERBERT. G. WHIPPLE, 

~ COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau' Street. 
. .. _.-_.- --.:.....--.:.----. ---,--.---'----------

o. C. CHIPMAN; , 

. ARCHITECT, 

150 Natlsau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A. MERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L.'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

,Plainfield, N.J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J .. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N .. 

J., the second Ifirst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

CHAfl,'POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBnARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

, W. M. STILLMAN. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 
, 

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVEN'1'H-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEREN(JE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL }'RANK L. GREENE, Brook'Jyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W. C. 'VHlTFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
K P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Sprillg Term opens March 31, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

------------.---

Westerly, R. I. 
-- --- . - - -·COON~&-:::~:~RE· AND U~~~~TA~IN:;.-~· 

--------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

"_n'i SOCIETY. 
W!\l. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

AKhaway, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITF'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. J. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.July, and October. 

- -. -- --. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GltEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WfTH G. E. GR}<~ENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

•••• _____ .+ ___ • _________ J.!.- __ ~ __ _ 

- --------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A IJFRED UNIVERSI'1'¥, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter hegins Tuesday, Feb. 2,1897. 

ftJo;v. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M .• President. 
1£. M. TOMLINSON. A. M., l'lec:~retary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., RegiHt)·nr. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapItal. ............................................ ,' ......... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Prmits ...... , ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
A. B. c;OTTRr~J,L, Vice President. 

E. E. HUfILTON, CaShier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptnest;. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSOS, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SUA w, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N.Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y., _ 

Regulltr quarterly meetings In February, :May, 
.-\ UgtlKt, Bnd November, at the call of theprcs-' 
I <Jf'nt.. . 

w. w, COON, D. D. S., 

DENTisT. 

Office . Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. I'. M. 
-------.----.--------~.---- --_.---,--

T
H-E ALFRED SUN, 

PubJlehed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Termfl, 

$1 00 per year. . . ~ 
. Addre88 SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION .. 

==_--=-_-::::;-_-_-_----:--c, __ - ~-.__-----------::::':: 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S •. C.MAXSON, . . 
' .. '. Alletlted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only •. 

, . . .' Oftlce = Geneeee Street. 

,.. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OP THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
, E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 

RETA I. CuoueH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
J. DWIGHT CI_ARKE, 'I'reasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ;SECRETARIES: Roy F. HANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAVIS,Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., l;;OWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE .. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. :MORTON, l-I11ton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, Mus. GEO. R. Boss, Mllton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRtI:E. M_. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

HOGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, J>lainfield, N. J. 
'South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. R. 

"')LLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. C. M. 

Llnvls, Alfred, N. Y. . 
North-Wt'stern Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE,HaIDmond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some CondltionofSuccess in the Probiblt.ion 
Party Is Wanting. What IaIt? 

Nole tht' absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves In the til'st plank of t.heir 

,Natfonal-Counmtiontwelve years ago. Pages 
7 and fl· 

That condition persist.ently refuses to be modi~ 
fied. 

The Prohibition Issue has become involved with 
the Sabbath Issue In n wn.y to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 10; A Conipulsory Holfduy works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

-·45 Rages. 1 Copy 15 eta. 2 Copies, 25 cts. 
10Coptes 81. . 

Addres8, G. H.LYON; . 
Bradford, Pa, 

Or) American· Sabbath Tract Society, 
" Plainfield, N; J. 

- -

HELPING HAND 

'IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A quarterly, ..;ont&lnlng carefUlly prepared helps 
on. the International Lessons. Conduetedby 'I'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopyper 
year; 7. cents a quartel'. . '. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

. A. OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DJCV9'l'ED TO 

.• TEWISH INTERESTS. 

~'oundl'd by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
. Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

TERMS: . 
J)omestic subscriptU)Ils (per annum_I ...... 3G ceut8. 
Foreign ". " ...... 50 " 
Single copieB (DomeBtic) ...........•. ~ .•....••.••• 8 " 

., ',(Foreig;n) .................... · ............ 5 " 
. c 

- EDITORS. 
RHfv. W. C.DALAND. Londoll"EIIg . 
UEV. S. S. PnWELI_, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad·'~ 

d~essed to the Publishers. 

.----------
oim SABBATH VISITOR.' 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school BlJard at-

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $60 
'1'en copies or upwards, per ~opy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE . 
CommunicatlonR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, Business Mana~er. . 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A.' Randolph. 
Editor. 
------,----------'-----------

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mh:lsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western SeV'enth-dayBaptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

·-GETTING'RIDOFABORE'. 
. . Quit~.s'mall men occaSionally 
find-it necessary -tQexpedite : the 
departure of. a bore; allQ itis 
both interesting and helpful to 
be told howbig'men do so. Dr. .' 
Holineskept 'on .. band ,a little-fl;-~' 
pile of ; auto~raph extracts from 

' .. bis writing:s, and-when t.hevisitor 
had reached the extreme limit .Of, 
~a'eaJI, Jet sAerned unaw.areqftlu~ 
. fa,ct, he would kindly- haud him 
one of theseext.racts, -courteous~ 
ly -asking him to take it as 0, 

. keepsa.ke. "T·bey can't stop 
after that,howevertongh," he 
said. "I call . the extract my 
lubricant; it greases the -way to 
send them off." _ 

I know a humble Scotch par
son, who, in such a case, aris~s 
and says: " But I must not de

-tain you any longer."· Bishop 
. Harve:v Good_win, of' CaT'lisl~, ~. '::~~\ 
told hIm how an extremely enll- ~-: 
nent man in the _Anglican hier~ -
archy used to do.' Getting UpOll 
his feet and affectiona.tely ta.king 
the visitor's hand in both of his,he 
~aid, in a tremulous voice: "And 
mltst you go away"? " Then the 
Bishop of Oarlisle (it was at 
Bi~hop Wordsworth's table) 
arose warml.yg-rasped my right 
hand, and went t,hrough the en
tire proceeding with a saddened 
face. I could not but say that 
had the great man so add res sed 

THE SABBATUOUT'POST, Fouke, Arkan. . my lowly self, I should halve 
hastened to reply: "I was iust 
going; but as you seem so anx
ious I sh()uld stay with you, I 
can \yait a little longer." 'l'he 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscr11'tion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY sentimental expression paRsed' 

G. VELTHUYSES, Haarlem, Holland. from Bishop G.O?Ei win'~ stI:ong 
DE BOODSCUAPPER (The Messenger) is an able fac~, and he. r~Jolne~\Ylth firm-

:. BX,!i~~:ri~~:~pfJl!-1~J~~rs~,,:~~~glfiJt< 'it~il"I"(f'~·'··)f'ltJ~.~~t,··.s.h-'~Y;h··Jbtah:;t 
pllperc=to place in the hands of HolJandera in thl!:! 1 you saw. .e V\ ay In w. Ie e 
country,to call their attention to t.heseimportallt Ex-arch dId It all." And I am 
~ll~~~~_._~:...=-=:-,-=.:~-c_:._:: ___ . ____ ___ entirel'y cOllvinced the 'Bi~hop 

The Sabbath Recorder . 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH THACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW n::n.SEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... '2 00 

. Papers _to foreign countries . wiII . be charged 50 
cellts additIonal, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper dIl!!continued until arrenrages are 
paid, ex<.:ept at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Trantlien t advertisements will be inserted for 
75 cents un inch for the first insertion; subHequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal ra.tes. 
Yearly advertisers may .have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 

ADDRESS-. 

All communications, whether on bmdness or for 
pubUcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

TIIADII MARKS. 
DEaIOW., 

OOPYRIOHT8 &0. 
An:rone lIendlq a sketch and de8crtptlon may 

qulcltlya.ecertatn, free. whether an Invention Is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
conftdentlal. Oldest RIleney for 8ecurlng patentll 
In America. ,Wehsvea W8l!lbln~on omce. 

Patents taken through :Huiln " Co. receive 
special notice iu the 

-SOIENTIFIC IMERIOAN;. 
beautlfoJlylllulltrated,. l~t olftmlatlon ot 

EllClentl'-" journal, Weekly,.term .... OO & year; , 
s1ltmomh... Specimen ooplee and HAIfD . 

_ K OK 'PADtm!J HDtfne.Ad~ ... ~ __ . ._-,--," 

MUNNA CO • ..l.-
aelBi'_."'ay. lIew-Yerli. 

was right. Some men carry a 
thing' off, others ca.nnot .-Long-
117an's :liagazine. 

EVERY evil to which we do not 
succum b is a benefactor. \Ve 
ga.in the strength of the teInpta
tiou we resh:!t.-Ernel'son. 

KINDNESS is the golden cbain 
by which societ'y is bound t9-
goetheI'. 
__ •• __ 0. ___ --··_- __ ._._ • ___ •• _______ • ____ • ________ • _______ ._----------- ----.-------_._----_._- ._------_ .. _-

\ 

Small -Fruit Trees. 
I have for seuson of 1897 a fIne lot of Stro;w- ®~~» . 

berrie~, Rasberriel!l and CurrantS'. 0,' 

II Not How Cheall, But How G90d," 
for a reUROtlll.hIe price, Also Barre(l PlYUlOUth 
Rocks llud Light Brahma Fowls. Catalogue 
free. MII.JES RICE, 

MUton, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment amlCorl'espondcnce. 

T. M. DAVIS, PreBident. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Unde)' control of General Conference, Denomhlfl.-
t.ional in scope and purpose. . 

FEES. 
Appllca,tion for employment' .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Corre8pondent~e Dep ....... 25 cents .. 

One and two ceq:ts stamps received. 
Tolnsure attention enclose Btamp for reply. 

Help Wante(l.
. Principal (01' Graded school. 
'A Pl'ltctical BIacksmltli uno Horseshoe)'. 
Uoorl Housekeeper, immedia.tely. 

'Y:OUl,lg Mlln wit.h Capltul a~ P!ll'tnl'r .Ill Good 
Business. . ---

Positions Wantc(l. 
Young Mun, Factory or Store Pt-er('rred. 
Young Man, Clel'k In General Store or Grocery. 
Man with Sma)) I~Rmilr, Hn.rdware a.nd Irarm 

'1'ools. 
Location (or Flom'log ,Mill, by EXllel'lt'llc(ld 

Miller. 
Two l\IochiuiHts .. 
l!'arm Help .. 

---Addresii-'all correspoudence.~· SEORETAItY,' 
BURltAU EMl'LOYMENT. ALFRED,N. Y. 

B,os 201.. '. . •. ''''"'-




